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The Drug Zajals in Ibrāhīm al-Miʿmār’s Dīwān

Unlike the Mamluk muwashshaḥah, which Sulāfah Aʿbd Allāh treated in her 
recent monograph, 1 neither Mamluk zajals nor the Eastern zajal tradition as a 
whole have been studied to date, and only a few published studies on individual 
zajals exist. Madeleine Voegeli wrote about an Egyptian ballad monger’s zajal by 
al-Nāyib from around the eleventh/seventeenth century. 2 Otfried Weintritt elabo-
rated on a zajal by the Cairene al-Ḥammāmī (“the bathkeeper”; d. 712/1312), which 
describes the decline of his bath. 3 Margaret Larkin’s article dealt with a model 
zajal by the Egyptian poet al-Ghubārī (active during the second half of the four-
teenth century). 4 Heikki Palva studied an Egyptian zajal of the eighth/fourteenth 
century “in dispraise of women,” written in Hebrew characters. 5 Thomas Bauer 
examined Ibrāhīm al-Miʿmār’s zajal on the river Nile, 6 which is one of a dozen za-
jals that are the subject of the current article. More recently, Hinrich Biesterfeldt 
produced an article on al-Miʿmār’s zajal on beer, which is also a central focus of 
this study. 7 All the zajals discussed in this article are included in an edition of 
Ibrāhīm al-Miʿmār’s dīwān that Thomas Bauer, Anke Osigus, and I are currently 
preparing. 

© The Middle East Documentation Center. The University of Chicago.
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Ibrāhīm al-Miʿmār (d. 749/1348) is one of the most famous poets of the Mamluk 
era. His dīwān was “so popular in the Mamluk period that Ibn Taghrībirdī did 
not dare to quote much of it, since it was known to everybody anyway.” 8 Almost 
all the information we have about him goes back to al-Ṣafadī’s Aʿyān al-ʿAṣr and 
Al-Wāfī bi-al-Wafayāt. 9 As the name al-Miʿmār indicates, he was an architect or 
master-builder. Some of his epigrams actually contain construction terminology, 
which, as examples of the (by then very fashionable) device of tawriyah (i.e., dou-
ble entendre), imply two meanings: the obvious technical one and a non-techni-
cal, often frivolous one. Mostly the last word of these epigrams is loaded with the 
tawriyah, which at the same time constitutes the point of the poem. The following 
epigram, number 66 in our typescript of al-Miʿmār’s dīwān, is a good example of 
this technique:

li-llāhi ḥajjārun bi-alḥāẓih / qad taraka al-aḥyāʾa amwātā
kam qultu min ʿishqī lah laytanī / kuntu li-dhā al-ḥajjāri naḥḥātā

[God, what a stonecutter, who with his glances turns the living into dead
How often my passion made me say: I wish I could be his chiseler] 

Al-Miʿmār was a member of a fairly educated middle class in Cairo and wrote 
from that perspective. Some of his poems give voice to grievances and exposing 
social inequities. 10 He wrote about millers, merchants, weavers, cotton manufac-
turers, and cotton carders, to name a few. We can assume that al-Miʿmār’s main 
source of income was not related to his work as a poet. He made his living as a 
master-builder and was not dependent on rewards from rich or powerful persons. 
His dīwān gives ample evidence of this fact, as panegyric poetry is largely absent. 
Neither do we find there any summons to his audience to reward him for his po-
etry, such as is seen in the anonymous ballad-monger’s zajal studied by Voegeli or 
in al-Ghubārī’s poem, which seems to have been commissioned or sponsored by 
a number of shopkeepers. 11 This does not mean that al-Miʿmār did not promote 
himself and his work; al-Ṣafadī mentions that he received an epigrammatic poem 
as a welcome present from al-Miʿmār. We can only guess what would have hap-

8  Thomas Bauer, “Mamluk Literature: Misunderstandings and New Approaches,” Mamlūk Studies 
Review 9, no. 2 (2005): 118.
9  For details on his life, see Thomas Bauer, “Ibrāhīm al-Miʿmār: Ein dichtender Handwerker aus 
Ägyptens Mamlukenzeit,” Zeitschrift der Deutschen Morgenländischen Gesellschaft 152 (2002): 63–
93. Bauer wrote another article on al-Miʿmār, which deals with the only maqāmah of his that 
has come down to us: idem, “Die Leiden eines ägyptischen Müllers: Die Mühlen-Maqāme des 
Ibrāhīm al-Miʿmār (st. 749/1348),” in Ägypten-Münster: Kulturwissenschaftliche Studien zu Ägypten, 
dem Vorderen Orient und verwandten Gebieten, ed. Anke I. Blöbaum et. al. (Wiesbaden, 2003), 1–16.
10  See for example Thomas Bauer, “Nilzağal,” and idem, “Mühlen-Maqāme.”
11  Voegeli, “Manṣūbat,” 471; Larkin, “Al-Ghubārī,” 22.
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pened if al-Miʿmār had not addressed this epigram to him. 12 For a poet from the 
Mamluk period, whether from the elite of society or not, poetry did not return 
enough reward to sustain a decent living: Even the highbrow poet Ibn Nubātah 
often complained about his poverty, though this may not have been meant liter-
ally but rather as an example of the topos of the poverty-stricken poet. 13 A good 
illustration of the dilemma faced by non-elite poets is the case of Yaḥyá al-Jazzār 
(d. 679/1281) who, though he tried to survive as a poet by writing loads of panegy-
ric poetry, was forced to return to his job as a butcher. He is reported to have said 
that as a poet he had to run after the dogs, but he was better off as a butcher with 
the dogs running after him. 14 

Although al-Miʿmār’s poems brim with graphic descriptions of sex, carous-
ing, sexual innuendo, dissolute behavior, winebibbing, and hashish use, al-Ṣafadī 
describes him as an ascetic man who led a modest lifestyle and avoided the pow-
erful figures of his time. He lived in Bāb al-Lūq, a quarter where, according to 
al-Maqrīẓī, jugglers, snake charmers, wrestlers, and other members of the lower 
class of society lived. This quarter was also known for various sorts of debauch-
ery: when Qu ādār (d. 730/1329) became governor of Cairo in 724/1324, he confis-
cated large amounts of hashish in Bāb al-Lūq, and had it burned at Bāb Zuwaylah 
where, at the same time, large quantities of confiscated wine were also destroyed. 15 
The latter gate is portrayed in three poems by al-Miʿmār, where he describes it as 
notoriously drunk and inciting the envy of passers-by.

Al-Ṣafadī calls al-Miʿmār an āʿmmī ẓarīf, “a refined man from the common 
folk,” with no specific training as an āʿlim and no proficiency in grammar or writ-
ing fuṣḥá poems full of laḥn, a mixture of sub-standard and standard Arabic. On 
the other hand, al-Ṣafadī explicitly praises al-Miʿmār’s dialectal poetry, saying 
that he shows his real genius in this field. Interestingly, al-Ṣafadī refrains from 
quoting any of these poems, which may be the result of the incompatibility of this 
originally oral poetry with the standards of professionalism within the group of 
udabāʾ at that time. 16 Also, colloquial Arabic has always been the preferred means 
of communication through all layers of society. It is, however, decidedly informal, 
which may, in the eyes of anthologists and udabā ,ʾ have made it unsuitable for 
reproduction in written form. 

12  Bauer, “Al-Miʿmār,” 69.
13  Thomas Bauer, “Ibn Nubātah al-Miṣrī (686–768/1287–1366): Life and Works: Part I: The Life of 
Ibn Nubātah,” MSR 12, no. 1 (2008): 30; and idem, “Misunderstandings,” 126–27.
14  Bauer, “Misunderstandings,” 120.
15  Bauer, “Al-Miʿmār,” 69.
16  Bauer, “Al-Miʿmār,” 70–71.
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His Dīwān
According to the edition currently being prepared, al-Miʿmār’s dīwān consists 
of five hundred four epigrammatic poems, one laudatory qaṣīdah, thirty-two 
mawwāls, one muwashshaḥ, twelve zajals, and one maqāmah. Th  epigrammatic 
poems are mostly two-verse compositions, though some have three, some four, 
and a very few five or more verses. The longest has twelve verses. The thematic 
range of his poems runs the gamut from poems on love, wine, hashish, sex (often 
using the terminology of certain trades and crafts), to poems about certain per-
sons (most satirical, very few laudatory), to poems about Egypt and Cairo, pests, 
and other subjects related to his time and environment. We find in his dīwān only 
one laudatory qaṣīdah, counting eighteen verses, which he wrote for the secre-
tary Aʿlāʾ al-Dīn Ibn Faḍl Allāh al-ʿ Umarī (d. 769/1368). The qaṣīdah is followed by 
a comment by his contemporary, the poet Shams al-Dīn b. al-Ṣāʾigh (d. 725/1325): 
“He (al-Miʿmār) made this although he does not have any ʿ arabīyah (good Arabic).” 
Al-Miʿmār replied: “How could a donkey get himself a cart [also ʿarabīyah]?” and 
improvised the following verses:

yaqūlūna hādhā mā lahū ʿarabīyah / wa-lasnā narāhu li-al-nuḥāti yujārī
fa-qultu lahum min ayna lī ʿarabīyah / wa-mā fuztu fī al-dunyā bi-ḥaqqi 
himārī

[They say: “He has no ʿarabīyah, we don’t see him frequent the gram-
marians.”
I told them: “How should I get a cart, when I haven’t even obtained 
the money for a donkey in this world?”]

With regard to language, the ordering of the different poems is revealing. Af-
ter the alphabetically-ordered epigrammatic poems in formal Arabic, we find 
mawwāls in dialect, which are in turn followed by a muwashshaḥ in formal Ara-
bic, or what can be called al-Miʿmār’s formal Arabic, as it is mixed with col-
loquialisms. Consequently, it seems that it was not felt necessary to divide the 
dīwān according to his use of formal and informal Arabic. Perhaps the reason for 
placing the mawwāl after the epigrammatic poems is the length of the mawwāl, 
which closely approximates that of the shorter poems in the alphabetical section. 
The juxtaposition of the muwashshaḥ with the zajal that comes directly after it 
may be due to the affinity between the two genres. 

In Mamluk times, the muwashshaḥ was often used for laudatory purposes. Al-
Miʿmār follows this traditional approach in his only muwashshaḥ, which begins 
with a love theme (stanzas 1–2) and continues with a description of nature show-
ing a takhalluṣ in stanza four. Stanzas five to eight praise an unnamed sayyid on 
the occasion of the ʿīd al-fiṭr, the feast of fast-breaking at the end of the month of 
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Ramaḍān, which makes this a typical piece of occasional poetry. The muwashshaḥ, 
however, does not end with a kharjah, but with an ego-passage where al-Miʿmār 
gives an account of how he wrote the poem. Its length—eight stanzas—is quite 
atypical for a muwashshaḥ; even Mamluk muwashshaḥs normally do not exceed 
five or six stanzas at most. Like his laudatory qaṣīdah, al-Miʿmār’s muwashshaḥ is 
characterized by an elegant but unadorned formal Arabic. 

His Zajals
In order to get a general overview of the main themes that are dealt with in al-
Miʿmār’s zajals, let us have a look at the order of the poems in the dīwān:

1. laudatory
2. satire against “the hoarder,” symbol for greed (zajal of the Nile)
3. lament by a man who cannot satisfy his lovers
4. wine
5. beer
6. hashish
7. hashish
8. lament by an unhappy bride over her husband
9. lament by a girl unwilling to marry 
10. lament by a man who cannot satisfy his lovers
11. defamatory 
12. fragment on a sex and hashish fiend

Two of these zajals were created to commemorate a particular occasion, such 
as the plenitude of the Nile in the Nile zajal and the feast of Ramaḍān in the lau-
datory zajal. Most of al-Miʿmār’s zajals recount a story or tie together incoherent 
episodes that make up a loosely connected story. As a general rule the zajal starts 
off with a statement such as “A tiny amount of green hashish is much better than 
two thousand red ones” and then passes on to the narrative. There are, however, 
examples of a more coherent organization of the narrative parts within a zajal: 
the self-ironical zajal on the deplorable fate of a man who has four young lovers 
(no. 3) is so organized, with a maṭlaʿ introducing the poem and giving basic infor-
mation about the subject of the zajal. In the first stanza he describes his mishap 
in more detail, mentioning how difficult it is for an old man to have four lovers in 
one year (the coincidence of four lovers and the four seasons of the year may be 
fortuitous or intended by the author). The next stanza recapitulates his life as a 
soldier and a homosexually active man. The next four dawrs are dedicated to four 
amorous adventures, each featuring one of his four lovers. 
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Although I did not explicitly list the zajals on wine, hashish, and beer as “la-
ments” like the other zajals, this does not mean that they are not essentially la-
ments or complaints as well. The protagonist does not obtain the drugs he craves 
and spends all his time and energy on the quest for the coveted intoxicants and 
other objects of desire associated with the drug. Al-Miʿmār’s self-mocking laments 
with sexual themes (numbers 3 and 10) belong to the ayrīyāt genre, as they express, 
in coarse and comical language, the woes of sexual disappointment, soreness of 
the penis, impotence, or mere exhaustion. In this respect it has to be mentioned 
here that the creation of mujūn poetry was not a domain of the lower or middle 
classes. Instead, many a religious scholar or judge took delight in producing this 
type of poetry. 17 In the zajals that contain praise and direct or open criticism (or 
lampooning) the narrative element is far less present because these poems de-
scribe or enumerate the qualities of the persons being praised or criticized. 

Al-Miʿmār’s zajals only rarely include figures and structural elements of ghazal 
poetry. One notices the absence of any praise for the Prophet and laudatory pas-
sages at the end of the zajals. Likewise, al-Miʿmār must have been used to the fact 
that people were inclined to listen to his poems, because there are no phrases 
demanding the attention of the audience at the beginning, a common feature in 
other zajals from this and later periods. One quality almost all al-Miʿmār’s zajals 
share is that they take up the main theme right away or name the subject matter 
explicitly in the first half verse of the maṭlaʿ, ensuring that his audience knows 
from the start what a zajal will be about. In most cases the first words identify the 
theme of the poem. Following is a list of the first half-verses of the zajals:

1. li-sayyidī fī kulli ʿīd hanan jadīd (laudatory zajal mentioning his “sayyid”)
2. nīlnā awfā wa-zāda bi-ḥamdillah (“word-keeping”and plenitude of the Nile)
3. fī hawá ṣibyān ḍanīt (“emaciation” because of the love for boys)
4. manaʿūnā mā al-ʿ inab (“wine has been prohibited”)
5. mā nashrab al-mizr al-ʿ ajīb (“let us drink the wonderful beer”)
6. mithqāl ḥashīsh min dhī al-khaḍrá (“one mithqāl of the green hashish type”)
7. naʾayt anā ʿan al-ḥashīsh (“I turned away from the hashish”)
8. māl zawjī yazkhum wa-lī uffū (husband making his wife unhappy)
9. yā ummī anā fī al-ḥurrīyah (“O mother, I am free”)
10.  mā anā illā fī shiddah min ʿilqī (“I am distressed because of my lover”)
11.  Aḥmad Sumayk ibn al-Jazzār (name of the mocked person)
12.  rayt fī al-Ribāṭ shayṭān (“I saw a devil in Rabat”) 18

17  Bauer, “Al-Miʿmār,” 74, and E. K. Rowson, s.v. mujūn, in Encyclopedia of Arabic Literature, ed. 
Julie Scott eisami and Paul Starkey (London, 1998), 2:546–48.
18  I try to transliterate the zajals written in vernacular as they occur in the Arabic manuscript. 
While I refrain from interpreting the pronunciation of some sounds which most probably were 
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With the exception of number 9, where the daughter informs her mother that she 
is free and does not want to marry, the verses leave no doubt what each zajal will 
be about. 

As for the language of the zajals, al-Miʿmār makes ample use of the Egyptian 
vernacular of the time. As we do not have an autograph of al-Miʿmār’s dīwān, the 
linguistic discussion of the vernacular used is not as profitable as the discussion 
that Vrolijk undertook for his edition of Ibn Sudūn’s Nuzhat al-Nufūs. 19 The manu-
scripts of al-Miʿmār are not as illustrative of the author’s laḥn, or vernacular-
shaping and transliteration, as is Ibn Sudūn’s autograph. Nonetheless it can be 
assumed generally that basic morphological elements remain intact and reveal 
the author’s vernacular. We find colloquial expressions even in epigrams written 
in more or less standard language. For example, in 448 we have the words dā jinn, 
which would be correctly spelled dhā junn or dhā jinn (“this one gone crazy”). The 
copyist of the dīwān explains it in the following way:

arāda bi-qawlihi wa-dā jinn wa-dhā wa-maḍá ʿ alá lughat ahli Miṣr idh 
yakhlaʿūna al-dhāl dālan wa-arāda bi-qawlihi junnah yaʿnī al-junūn

[“Saying wa-dā jinn he means wa-dhā (“and this one”), doing this he 
speaks in the manner of the Egyptians who replace the letter dhāl 
with the letter dāl; junnah in his text means craziness.”]

It is highly probable that the free choice between vernacular and standard 
forms made it easier for al-Miʿmār to conform with the meter he chose for his 
poems; in some cases the poet may have wanted to use a colloquial form (for ex-
ample, lannū instead of the standard form li-annahu, “because he”) because it fit 
the meter more easily.

Zajal or Bullayq
In his book Al-ʿĀṭil al-Ḥālī wa-al-Murakhkhaṣ al-Ghālī, Ṣafī al-Dīn al-Ḥillī divided 
the zajal genre into four types. According to his categorization, whatever con-
tains love poetry, bacchic, or floral poetry is called zajal (proper); that which con-
tains jesting, dissolute behavior, and joking is called bullayq; that which contains 
hijāʾ and defamation is called qarqī; and that which contains pious admonitions 

pronounced differently, such as the Egyptian gīm for written jīm, I try to conform to require-
ments that the meter imposes, such as the vernacular two-syllable lannū instead of the standard 
four-syllable li-annahū. 
19  Arnoud Vrolijk, Bringing a Laugh to a Scowling Face: A Study and Critical Edition of the “Nuzhat 
al-Nufūs wa-Muḍḥik al-ʿAbūs” by Aʿlī Ibn Sūdūn al-Bašbuġāwī (Leiden, 1998), 137–59.
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and wisdom is called mukaffir. 20 Margaret Larkin has demonstrated that these 
definitions by al-Ḥillī and others were inconsistently applied, and can therefore 
only be considered as tentative attempts at a categorization of zajals. 21 

Still, it is useful to further investigate the question of categorization and typol-
ogy, as al-Ḥillī cites some examples in his work. The bullayqs are very interesting 
with respect to al-Miʿmār’s zajals. Al-Ḥillī mentions that there are bullayqs in the 
manner of the Egyptians and bullayqs in the manner of the Baghdadis. The ex-
amples he gives are both on sex and dissolute behavior. The zajal that al-Ḥillī cites 
as an example of the Egyptian type is a lighthearted piece that contains “graphic 
reference to body parts and their demands.” 22 It is written in a humorous tone, 
which is partly the result of an unleashed self-mockery and the burlesque twists 
and turns that the story takes. The Baghdadi model zajal, in contrast, recounts the 
tragic experience of a father who rebukes his wayward daughter for prostituting 
herself and contains neither a self-mocking attitude nor explicit language.

As can be inferred from the list of the subjects above, there can be no doubt 
that most of al-Miʿmār’s zajals (numbers 3–10 and 12) fit al-Ḥillī’s bullayq category, 
as they are related to dissolute behavior, joking, and jesting. Regarding the dis-
tinction between Egyptian and Baghdadi-style zajals, we can also clearly identify 
al-Miʿmār’s zajals as the Egyptian type. They are all self-mocking laments with 
graphic descriptions of actual sexual acts written in a cheerful tone and recount-
ing peripatetic episodes in the life of the narrator. One example of this, in zajal 
number 6, may suffice here: the narrator describes having sex with a boy from 
the Maghreb. The boy turns his back and bends down to allow the narrator to 
penetrate him, which he does “two thousand times” (ʿ addayt ʿalayhi alfayn jarrā, 
see stanza 16, line 169 23). After a while the boy gets sore and protests against his 
tormentor (stanza 17, lines 170–72):

dār qallī mā ʿindak ḥinnā 
yā ibn al-zablaḥ qūm ʿannā 
nādaytu aṣbir lī sunnā
dakhīlak āwald al-ḥurrā

[He turned and said to me: Don’t you have any pity?

20  Margaret Larkin, “Popular Poetry in the Post-Classical Period,” in Arabic Literature in the Post-
Classical Period, ed. Roger Allen and D .S. Richards (Cambridge, 2006), 205.
21  Ibid., n. 45.
22  Ibid., 206–7.
23  A full critical edition of all four drug zajals can be found at the end of this article. Line numbers 
here refer to the continuous line numbering that spans all four poems. 
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Oh, you son of a bitch, 24 get off f me!
I cried out to him: Hold out a little more, let me finish,
I beg you, O son of a freeborn woman!]

Only two of al-Miʿmār’s zajals are not outright comical or graphically obscene: 
the laudatory one (number 1) and the truly satirical, not self-ironic one (number 
11) against his contemporary, Aḥmad Sumayk, an adīb to whom al-Miʿmār dedi-
cated another four shorter defamatory poems. This zajal may be regarded as a 
qarqī by al-Ḥillī’s definition. In contrast, all the other bullayqs are marked by a 
self-ironic slant and are satirical only in this sense, so they cannot be categorized 
as qarqīs. Apart from that, it is worth mentioning that the laudatory poem on the 
occasion of the feast of Ramaḍān (number 1) is designated as a bullayq (wa-qāla 
fī fann al-bullayq), though it shows no sign of humorous intent unless one con-
siders the comparisons in the poem purely as comical hyperbole; among other 
examples, al-Miʿmār rates the praised person more knowledgeable in grammar 
than al-Sībawayh. However, the general tone does not support this interpreta-
tion. Also strange is the designation as muwashshaḥ given to a poem (number 2, 
a lament about sexually demanding boys) that is—linguistically, formally, and 
thematically—clearly a bullayq.

Form and meter 
Al-Miʿmār’s bullayqs are not short, in contrast to what Sallām suggests as a defi-
nition of bullayqs. It is not clear, however, if he meant the total length of the 
bullayqs or the fact that some consist of half verses and some of full verses (see 
below). 25 Al-Miʿmār’s zajals range from 5 to 31 stanzas in total length. The meters 
that al-Miʿmār used most for his zajals are rajaz (five times) and khafīf (twice). 
Mujtathth and madīd each occur once. In this respect mention has to be made of 
the peculiarity that not all the zajals have a recognizable meter (numbers 9, 10, 
and 11 are mostly long syllables) or that the meter is not respected throughout the 
poem (as in 3, 6, and 12).

The following table lists the number of stanzas in each zajal, the meter used 
(meters in quotation marks are irregular examples just mentioned), and the rhyme 
scheme of the stanzas including the maṭlaʿ. The rhyme scheme is almost always 
aa bbba. Only in poems 2, 3, and 12 do we find the scheme aa bbbaa, with two 
verses at the end of the stanza. 

24  The term or name Ibn al-Zablaḥ is unknown to me, but seems to be a more or less vulgar insult 
like the English one I thought appropriate under these circumstances.
25  Cf. Larkin, “Popular,” 205, n. 45.
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zajal stanzas meter rhyme scheme

1 laudatory 31 rajaz a a bbba
2 satirical (Nile) 5 khafīf a a bbba a
3 lament 6 “madīd” a a bbba a
4 wine 21 khafīf a a bbba
5 beer 14 rajaz a a bbba
6 hashish 22 “rajaz” a a bbba
7 hashish 9 rajaz a a bbba
8 lament 13 mujtathth a a bbba
9 lament 13 l ong syl a a bbba
10 lament 18 l ong syl a a bbba
11 defamatory 6 l ong syl a a bbba
12 fragment “rajaz” a a bbba a

As we know, the closing verse of every stanza is half the length of the maṭla ,ʿ 
but in al-Miʿmār’s zajal we have an interesting feature of the use of meter within 
the stanza structure. Namely, with respect to formal features it is possible to fur-
ther break down al-Miʿmār’s zajals into three main groups:

Group one: Full verse, non-alternating feet, aa bbbaa (2, 3, and 12)
Group two: Half verse, non-alternating feet, aa bbba (1, 5, 7, 9, and 11)
Group three: Half verse, alternating feet, aa bbba (4, 6, 8, and 10)

Group One consists of zajals that have a maṭlaʿ with two full verses (i.e., every 
verse comprises two half verses) and equally the four verses of the stanza contain 
full verses. As an example we may cite the maṭlaʿ of the hoarder (number 2, Nile-
zajal).

nīlnā awfá wa-zād bi-ḥamdi llāh dhā al-ziyādah ḥadīthuhā qad shāʿ
fariḥū n-nās wa-ʿabbasa al-khazzān baqá wajhū dhirāʿ wa-qamḥū bāʿ

[The Nile kept its word and reached plenitude by the grace of God
The news of this plenitude spread
The people rejoiced and the hoarder scowled
His face got as long as one cubit and his grain one fathom (and his 
grain got sold)]
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Group two includes zajals with half verses. The maṭlaʿ and all the verses of the 
stanza consist of half verses that each contain two metrical feet (what I call non-
alternating feet). The structure is as follows:

– – ᴗ –/– – – –//
– – ᴗ –/– – – –//
– – ᴗ –/– – – –//
– – ᴗ –/– – – –//

As an example we may cite zajal number 6 (maṭlaʿ + first half of first stanza, lines 
121–23):

mithqāl ḥashīsh min dhī al-khaḍrá aḥsan huwa min alfayn ḥamrá
sukru al-muḥammaṣ huwa al-muʿlam
aṭyab min al-khamrah wa-aslam 26

[One mithqāl of the green hashish type
is better than 2,000 red ones (or of gold) 
The intoxication of the toasted one is heard about 
better than wine and healthier]

We see that the zajal consists of half verses, not full verses with a double verse 
maṭlaʿ as in the first group. Every half-verse contains two metrical feet. For ex-
ample, mithqāl ḥashīsh is the first foot (– – ᴗ –) and min dhī al-khaḍrá (– – – –) the 
second, and so on. Group three differs from the second in the way that the meter 
within the half verses alternates between one and two feet. Let us look at the 
metrical structure of zajal number 5, on beer (maṭlaʿ + first stanza, lines 90–92):

– – ᴗ –/– – ᴗ –//
– – ᴗ –//
– – ᴗ –/– – ᴗ –//
– – ᴗ –//
– – ᴗ –/– – ᴗ –//
– – ᴗ –//

  mā nashrab al-mizr al-ʿ ajīb  min ghayr tujīb 
ṭibṭāb yaṭīb bīh ʿīshnā      bīh ṭibt anā aysh dhā al-tawānī qum binā

minnū naṭīb

[Let us drink the wonderful beer
but don’t bring
the Sudanese type. Beer lets us enjoy our life

26  The arrangement of the verses imitates the arrangement of the verses in the manuscript of the 
dīwān. 
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I enjoy my life with it
What are you waiting for, come on
and let us enjoy it!]

We notice that the first half verse of the maṭlaʿ (mā nashrab al-mizr al-ʿ ajīb) con-
tains two metrical feet (– – ᴗ –/– – ᴗ –) whereas the second half verse (min ghayr 
tujīb) contains only one (– – ᴗ –). This pattern persists throughout the whole zajal, 
and imparts a peculiar sing-song character, making it easier to memorize and 
probably also easier to sing the poem. In some zajals another interesting feature 
can be observed: the first metrical foot of the two-foot verses sometimes ends 
with the common rhyme. In the example above (ṭibṭāb yaṭīb bīh ʿīshnā) ṭibṭāb yaṭīb 
is half of the half verse, accounts for exactly one metrical foot (– – ᴗ –), and ends 
with the common rhyme (-īb). Thus the unit of two metrical feet in one half verse 
is broken into two parts. Using this technique, al-Miʿmār even further diversifies 
the rhythmic pattern of the poem beyond the alternating pattern of two-foot and 
one-foot half verses.

The Drug Bullayqs
There is no doubt that al-Miʿmār liked to include wine, hashish, and beer as the 
subjects of his poems, but he did not use these motifs only to add additional li-
centiousness: he also dedicated four entire bullayqs to praising these drugs. These 
four bullayqs are grouped together in the section on zajals beginning with the 
wine bullayq, followed by the bullayq on beer and ending with two on hashish. 
Because the bullayq praising beer (mizr) is the first of its kind known in Arabic 
literature, it merits special attention and was therefore the subject of the above-
mentioned study by Hinrich Biesterfeldt. Perhaps because it is the intoxicant as-
sociated most closely with the lower strata of society, beer has never been por-
trayed in as refined a fashion as wine or hashish. 27 See, for example, this poem by 
the adīb Abū al-Khayr al-ʿAqqād: 28 

tará al-zayyāh yahwá kulla ḥulwin 29

wa-ʿabd al-mizr fī dhull wa-shaynī

[You can observe the hashish-eater loving everything sweet
while the slave of beer is humble and despised]

27  Hashish was often referred to as the drug of the Sufis: see Franz Rosenthal, The Herb (Leiden, 
1971), 13.
28  Cited from the manuscript of Abū al-Tūqah Taqī al-Dīn Abū Bakr ibn ʿAbd Allāh ibn Muḥammad 
al-Badrī al-Dimashqī’s (847–94/1443–89) Rāḥat al-Arwāḥ, in Rosenthal, Herb, 28, and ibid., n. 2.
29  There is a strong correlation between the consumption of sweets and hashish; see Rosenthal, 
Herb, 14.
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Hashish became very popular in poetry from the eleventh century on. Rosen-
thal says that in the thirteenth to sixteenth centuries all poets would have writ-
ten some poems on hashish, though many of these must have been suppressed. 30 
Could the same be true for beer? There is no way to know. Very little non-canon-
ical Arabic poetry has survived that does not stem from literate poets with more 
than a modicum of education. It is a common feature of all drug bullayqs that 
they focus on the pleasures that are derived from or associated with its consump-
tion (see the first stanza of the beer bullayq above, lines 90–92, or the following 
verse from the first hashish bullayq, (stanza 2, verse 1, lines 125–27): mā ladhdha 
ʿīshī ḥīna naskar, “How delightful is life when I get high.” The second hashish 
bullayq presents a picture that is apparently the exact opposite of the other drug 
bullayqs, as the narrator acrimoniously renounces the use of hashish because it 
ruined his physical and mental health, his reputation, and his economic situation 
(maṭlaʿ and stanza 1, lines 190–92):

naʾayt anā ʿan al-ḥashīsh / mahmā naʿīsh
aḥiss rūḥī tanṭafī / wa-takhtafī / wa-ʿaqlī yatkhabbal wa-fī
udhnī ṭashīsh

[I forswear hashish / as long as I may live
I feel how my soul extinguishes / and disappears / how my mind gets 
dumb and in 
my ears there is this humming sound]

:(Stanza 3, lines 195–96)

ākul wa-lā aʿrif shibaʿ / baṭnī ttasaʿ / wa-fnayt fulūsī wa-al-qiṭaʿ
wa-lā baqīsh

[I eat and eat / my belly swells / I frittered away my money, even the 
coins 
and nothing is left]

Admonitions only make him get up and walk a little, until he takes his next 
dose and falls into a slumber of oblivion (stanza 4, lines 197–98):

lammā tusabbīnī afīq / wa-amshī al-ṭarīq / ablaʿhā arqud mā astafīq
mimmā aṭīsh

[When you scold me I get up / and walk off / o take her (a morsel) 
and lie down without waking up // from the slumber I fell into]

30  Ibid., 5.
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Beer appears in some older texts, as in the Risālat al-Ghufrān by al-Maʿarrī, 
where he describes it flowing in his description of paradise. 31 Ibn Dāniyāl (d. 
709/1311) mentions it together with wine and hashish in some of his qaṣīdahs, 
where victims of the prohibition of these drugs lament their fate (qaṣīdahs 69 and 
71). 32 In his shadow-play Tayf al-Khayāl, Ibn Dāniyāl has a character in the play 
compose an elegiac poem on the occasion of Iblīs’ death. Returning to Cairo after 
a long absence, the character discovers that Sultan Baybars I has banned prostitu-
tion and alcoholic drinks, including beer. He describes broken mugs and scattered 
grain mash (used in brewing beer), which means for him that Iblīs has died and 
inspires him to compose an elegy. 33 

In his beer bullayq, al-Miʿmār gives details about different types of beer, its 
color and consistency, its effects on body and soul, brewing styles, beer storage, 
and beer consumption. We have already seen that he does not like the Sudanese 
type known as ṭibṭāb (stanza 1, verse 1, line 91). For example:

(Stanza 2, verses 1–2, line 93):

rayt fī tujīb mizr saʿīd / abyaḍ jadīd

[I saw in Tujib a happy beer / white and fresh] 

(Stanza 5, verse 1, line 99):

aḥmar yuḥākī li al-dhahab / idh insakab

[Red, it resembles gold / when it is poured]

(Stanza 6, verses 1–2, line 101):

wa-lū ʿuwayn li-ajli al-ṭaḥīn / wa-li-al-ʿ ajīn

[It has a little eye because of the ground grain / and the mash] 34

(Stanza 7, verses 1–2, line 103):

idh ṭalaʿ mizrī wa-fār  / iṭʿamnī fār

[When it rises and froths / (even) a mouse satiates me]

31  Cf. Biesterfeldt, “Mizr,” 385.
32  Li Guo, “The Devil’s Advocate: Ibn Dāniyāl’s Art of Parody in His Qaṣīdah No. 71,” in Mamlūk 
Studies Review 7, [no. 1] (2003): 180, 184, n. 16.
33  Cf. James T. Monroe and Mark F. Pettigrew, “The Decline of Courtly Patronage and the Appear-
ance of New Genres in Arabic Literature: The Case of the Zajal, the Maqāma, and the Shadow 
Play,” Journal of Arabic Literature 34, nos. 1–2 (2003): 144.
34  It is not clear what is meant by the little eye. Perhaps he means bubbles that are produced dur-
ing the fermentation process of the mash.
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Although he describes beer, some of al-Miʿmār’s expressions seem to pertain to 
wine culture, such as qum dīrhā, “get up and let it turn” (stanza 8, verse 1, line 105) 
for Standard Arabic qūm adirhā. The consumption of beer is also associated with 
sweets or sugar. In this respect it resembles hashish (stanza 8, verse 3, line 105):

yaḥlū lanā maʿ sukkarah

[With sugar it is sweet to our tongue]

Beer, like hashish, is depicted as sexually liberating. On the day of union be-
tween narrator and lover, beer has the following effect (stanza 10, verses 1–2, line 
109):

yaṭīb maʿū khalʿ a l-ʿ idhār / bilā istitār

[with it one will enjoy letting go of any restraints / candidly]

While the description of drugs and their effects is important in the beer and 
hashish bullayqs, al-Miʿmār did not include such descriptions in his bullayq on 
wine, which revolves around the quest to find it after its prohibition. Maybe he as-
sumed that praise of wine had lost some of its appeal, or that the theme had been 
sufficiently exhausted by poets before him. Beer, on the other hand, had never 
been the subject of longer descriptions or praise so he may have wanted to make 
up for it and create something new and funny that would fall on fertile ground 
with a lower or middle class audience who consumed beer regularly. As we will 
see, however, he still preferred wine over any other drug. 

As a matter of fact, in his bullayqs al-Miʿmār constantly compares beer or 
hashish with wine when they are mentioned together. This occurs twice in the 
beer bullayq and once in the first bullayq on hashish:

Beer bullayq (stanza 4, verses 1–2, line 97):

dhā mizr yunsīka al-khamr / idhā ikhtamar

[This beer makes you forget the wine / when it is fermented]

Beer bullayq (stanza 5, verses 3–4, lines 99–100):

ishrab wa-qul aysh mā al-ʿ inab / aw mā al-zabīb

[Drink, and say: forget about wine / or nabīdh] 

Hashish bullayq number 1, (stanza 1, verses 1–2, lines 122–23):

sukru al-muḥammaṣ huwa al-muʿlam / aṭyab min al-khamrah wa-aslam
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[The intoxication of the toasted one is heard about / better than wine 
and healthier]

In all the instances of such comparisons it seems as if al-Miʿmār purposely sets 
up a moot competition between the two inferior intoxicants and wine to give the 
victory to the one that is the focus of the poem, as if it were merely an exercise 
of original composition. In one poem, beer may be the focus and is praised as the 
best intoxicant; in the next, hashish receives the same amount of praise. However, 
no matter which drug is being praised wine is always the ideal against which the 
other drugs are measured. Note also that comparison of or competition between 
intoxicants (especially hashish and wine) was a topos used widely by poets be-
fore al-Miʿmār. See, for example, several seventh/thirteenth-century poems by 
al-Isʿirdī (619–56/1222–58) mentioned by Rosenthal. 35

Plot, Themes, and Structural Units in the Drug Bullayqs
One of the common features of many bullayqs in al-Miʿmār’s dīwān is that they 
tell a story or tie together narrative episodes that may not seem to fit together 
well. As we have seen, the backdrop of any bullayq story is a lament or complaint 
about difficulties the narrator has faced. The drug bullayqs are no exception to 
this rule. It is even possible to narrow down and define more precisely the com-
mon themes and structural units of the drug bullayqs. 

The wine poem begins with the fact that wine is prohibited and winebibbers 
are deprived and sad, as even the wine filter wails (stanzas 1–4, lines 3–19). Con-
sequently, the narrator goes on a quest for wine, accompanied by a friend. They 
pass by Qalyūb, a city in lower Egypt (also mentioned in the first hashish poem), 
where they cannot find even a drop of wine. They continue to a monastery (stan-
zas 5–8, lines 20–35), where they cajole the priest into giving them some wine in 
return for a present. What the priest brings is totally undrinkable (stanzas 9–14, 
lines 36–59). Resigning themselves to their fate, they call off the quest and return 
home (stanza 15, lines 60–63). On the way (stanzas 16–17, lines 64–71) they try 
their luck with a beer seller but get only some sort of liquid dough. They know 
that only wine will make them happy. Stanza 18 (lines 72–75) employs the erotic 
imagery that is common to all drug bullayqs:

wa-lā nahwā illā al-sharāb al-qadīm /
wa-muʿayshiq jadīd yakun lī nadīm

[I only love old wine / and a new sweet lover as companion]

35  Rosenthal, Herb, 6.
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Pedophilic fantasies follow (stanza 19, lines 76–79) when the narrator says that 
he yearns for sex with boys not older than seven years (wa-murādī min al-ṣighār 
aṭfāl / … Ibn sabʿah yaḥmil ibn sabʿīn). This is followed by a declaration of repen-
tance that does not seem to be a model of great sincerity (stanza 20, lines 80–83), 
not only because it comes after drooling over boys in the preceding stanza, but 
also because the tone of the stanza does not feel sincere; he repents at the age of 
seventy, when he no longer has the financial or physical means to satisfy his lust. 
Recall that he even had to beg for wine in the preceding stanzas.

illā annī qad athqalatnī al-dhunūb
mā baqayt naḥtamil li-kuthr al-ʿ uyūb
wa-mā āʿd lī awfaq siwā an natūb
yā ilāhī uktubnī min al-tāyibīn

[But sins made me carry a heavy burden
I cannot bear them anymore, so many are my wrongdoings
It is best for me now to repent
O God, please put me down with the repenters]

Th  bullayq ends with the chronogram of his repentance: warrakhū billāhi taw-
bata al-Miʿ mār, “By God, mark the date of al-Miʿmār’s repentance” (stanza 21, lines 
84–87). The wine bullayq has by far the most coherent story line of al-Miʿmār’s 
drug bullayqs. Episodes are linked together in a chronological and conclusive way 
until the narrative chain of events is severed at the end of the quest and through 
the erotic section, when the thoughts, fantasies, and declarations of the narrator 
take over. 

The beer bullayq also begins with a quest. This time the narrator calls out to his 
companion and urges him to procure beer from Tujīb (stanzas 1–3, lines 90–96). 
This time, however, the quest ends here and the narrator goes on to characterize 
the qualities of different types of beer and their effects on the human organism in 
the following stanzas (stanzas 4–8, lines 97–106; see also above). He still addresses 
the same friend with various prompts and orders, such as qūm dīrhā, “Get up and 
have it turn round” (line 105), and iskar wa-ṣīḥ, “Get drunk and shout” (line 107), 
but there is no succession of events or episodes that could be considered a viable 
story. Stanza 6 (lines 101–2) contains a critical remark against the fault-finder, a 
certain Najīb who is a hajīn (vile man), which contrasts nicely with the meaning 
of his name (the noble). Stanzas 9 and 10 (lines 107–10) describe how well beer and 
dissoluteness complement each other. Again, we find a reference to detractors, 
although this time no name is given: wa-man yaʿīb fiʿlī jahār / khallī yaʿīb, “and if 
somebody finds fault with me openly / let him do so” (stanza 10, verses 3–4, lines 
109–10). The faqīh Abd al-Salām may criticize him; however, the narrator is not a 
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shaykh, nor an imam, nor a preacher (stanza 11, lines 111–12). What the detractors 
say is gibberish to him (stanza 12, lines 113–14). He eventually (stanza 13, lines 
115–16) invalidates what he has said in the poem by producing an iqtibās of the 
verses from the Surah al-Shuʿarāʾ (“the Poets”), verse 226: wa-annahum yaqūlūna 
mā lā yafʿalūna. In the second half of the stanza he praises himself for his excel-
lent poetry and asserts that only the sharp-witted can penetrate it. Al-Miʿmār 
terminates his apology with the following remarks (stanza 14, lines 117–18):

wa-lū kalām law tunṣifūh
kan tūṣifūh
aẓunnuhum mā yaʿrifūh
lannū gharīb

[He has the gift f speech, if you did justice to him
you would praise him
but I think you don’t know him
because he is a stranger (to you).]

The notion of the stranger or the outcast who is not understood by his fellow 
countrymen reoccurs in the first hashish bullayq (line 136). 

At this point, it is useful to return to the identity of the narrator. Al-Miʿmār 
leaves no doubt that he himself is talking in his poems. We have seen that he 
gives his name in the chronogram of his wine bullayq above. In the beer bullayq 
he asserts with the help of the Quranic verses that he is merely a poet who may 
say many things without really having done any of it. This may well be true, 
if we trust his biography as presented by al-Ṣafadī, who describes him as lead-
ing a modest life. Al-Miʿmār is intent on producing the image of the licentious, 
self-indulgent man (and woman, as in bullayq number 8), whose only aim is the 
satisfaction of his desires. Around this figure, al-Miʿmār creates stories intended 
to inspire and excite his audience, despite the fact that his real life may not have 
conformed to what he wrote. In the beer bullayq, he openly refers to this stark 
contrast. On the other hand, it is very probable that his audience was well aware 
that not only the stories and episodes, but also the desires and convictions, in 
al-Miʿmār’s poems may have been imaginary; this does not mean, of course, that 
these stories would have any less power to excite them.

Very much like the beer bullayq, the first hashish bullayq praises the qualities 
of hashish. Compared to wine it is much better and healthier (stanza 1, lines 121–
24). In contrast to the beer bullayq, however, al-Miʿmār does not address himself 
to an imagined interlocutor here. He declares his intention to ignore the baleful 
detractors who want to mar his enjoyable life (stanza 2, lines 125–27). At the same 
time he does not want to be known as a hashish eater, something that his red eyes 
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nevertheless betray (stanza 3, lines 128–30). His quest for hashish begins (stanza 
4, verse 3, line 133):

wa-qumtu namshī li-al-munyā
sarayt li-Qalyūb maʿ Shubrā 

[I set out and walked to fulfill my wish
passing through Shubrā I went to Qalyūb] 36

He includes a flashback (stanzas 4–7, lines 134–45), where he explains that all 
his life he has been a lazy bum, who neglected work and cared only for his plea-
sures. When his father scolded and insulted him, he defended himself by saying 
that his father must let him be because he needs only a little morsel to eat and 
a scrap of cloth. Why tire himself and be unhappy when there is so little time 
until he descends into the grave (ʿ alaysh dhā natʿab aw nashqā / qablamā nanzil fī 
al-ḥufrā; lines 144–45)? Again, as in the other drug bullayqs, an erotic part follows 
the episode of the quest (stanzas 8–11, lines 146–57). It opens with a lyric verse on 
the boys of Egypt, who are more handsome than Iraqis (stanza 8, lines 146–47):

wādī Miṣr wādī ghizlān 
fīhi al-milāḥ ajnās wa-alwān

[The valley of Egypt is a valley of gazelles
Handsome boys are there of every sort and every hue]

This generic erotic section, which does not specify an individual beloved, is 
followed by a short passage on a little boy (stanzas 12–14, lines 158–65) and a 
long narrative about a misadventure with a boy from the Maghreb, with graph-
ic descriptions of the sexual act (stanzas 15–20, lines 166–81; see above). When 
he is done with the boy, he gives him a pouch full of coins. At the end of the 
poem (stanzas 21–22, lines 182–87) al-Miʿmār serves the listener a rather sluggish 
and funny repentance similar to the one in the wine bullayq. An excerpt follows 
(stanza 22, lines 185–87):

yā Allah bi-jāh sayyid Aʿdnān
aghfir dhanūbī yā Raḥmān
wa-nẓur lī yā Ṣaḥb al-Iḥsān
naẓrah yakūn fīhā jabrā

[O God, by the dignity of the great Adnan
forgive my sins, O Merciful
and look at me, O Beneficent One
with a look that that has some force in it (that sets me right)]

36  Shubrā is a northern district of Cairo, Qalyūb is a town further north. 
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As in many epigrammatic poems, al-Miʿmār includes a tawriyah at the end of 
the last verse, whose obvious meaning refers to the force of God (cf. one of God’s 
epithets: al-Jabbār) and whose hidden meaning refers to putting the narrator back 
on a righteous path.

A comparison of the structure of the three drug bullayqs yields four basic parts 
common to all of them: 

1. praise (of the drug)
2. quest
3. erotic part
4. repentance / apology + ego-passage (beer zajal)

The second hashish bullayq, however, does not conform to the above structure 
because it is conceived as a counterpoint to the bullayqs that praise drugs; in con-
trast to these, it centers on the sufferings that result from hashish addiction (see 
above). Nevertheless, in this bullayq al-Miʿmār again inserts a short erotic passage 
near the end of the poem (line 205): 

wa-ayya ṭiflin abṣurū 
qaṣdī ajburū
in kān furayj mā waffarū

[Any child I see
will become my target
when there is no pussy around]

Other Poems on Drugs in al-Miʿmār’s Dīwān
Drugs are also a favorite subject in al-Miʿmār’s shorter epigrammatic poems. Al-
though he undertook to write a praise bullayq on beer and lift its reputation, beer 
is the least common subject in his epigrammatic poems. In these, wine is a subject 
thirty times, hashish ten times (twice in connection with wine, once with beer), 
and beer only three times (once in connection with hashish, twice with wine). In 
other words, he mentions wine three times as often as hashish and ten times as 
often as beer. It is worth noting that hashish or beer are often mentioned together 
with wine, which is another indication that wine was the point of reference for 
the other two drugs. 

Wine is by far al-Miʿmār’s favorite drug. The thematic reach of these poems 
ranges from the usual call to drink wine and condemnation of the fault-finders 
(epigrammatic poems numbers 15, 64, 557) to financial issues where he declares 
grape wine to be too expensive and recommends date wine instead (number 31). 
Wine is shown to be an important component of health and well-being. In one 
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instance a doctor prescribes pure date wine to fend off a patient’s distress (num-
ber 32); in another wine is used against choking (number 273); in winter it warms 
together with a barbecue (number 88); and when spring comes the body requires 
wine and sex (number 580). Love and sex are very often mentioned in connection 
with wine (numbers 130, 142, 145, 252, 270, 457, 509, 569). In contrast to the major-
ity of his poems, where the lover is a boy, he composed one poem that mentions 
wine in connection with a woman, Salmá (number 518). Prohibition of wine is 
another favorite topic (numbers 216, 261, 271 437, 487, 526). Failed repentance is 
the main theme of poem 292, where the protagonist swore to repent a thousand 
times, only to break his oaths again and again.

Al-Miʿmār wrote a longer poem (eleven verses; number 271 in the edition) that 
seems to have been the template for his second hashish bullayq. He makes use 
of the same rhyme consonant as the common rhyme of his bullayq (-īsh). Apart 
from this formal similarity, he uses the same expressions and verse elements, 
as, for example, the image of the narrator who spent more money than there 
are grains of sand in the Aʿrīsh desert (see the last verse of the second hashish 
bullayq, line 208). However, in contrast to the bullayq, the narrator in the poem 
neither condemns hashish nor foreswears its use. On the contrary, he says life is 
worth living only with hashish; he blames the fault-finders, ignores what they 
say and indulges in erotic fantasies. From the latter point of view, it therefore 
more closely resembles the first hashish bullayq. The other poems on hashish take 
up the common topoi related to hashish and its consumption. One (number 267) 
contains a call to eat hashish, here al-muḥammaṣ (“the toasted one”) and al-kibāsh 
(“the ram”), which shall procure drunkenness and stupor. In another (number 
241) hashish and passionate love are associated, as the narrator loves a hashish 
eater whose physical and physiognomic features resemble those of hashish. The 
narrator’s heart is toasted (muḥammaṣ) which is at the same time the name of a 
type of hashish. In number 530 hashish and anal sex are related to each other as 
the poet recommends that the reader sift the hashish and purge it of clay, then 
chew it while lying on his bed; if he gets sexually excited he should not have 
anything other than anal intercourse. 37 In poem 291, al-Miʿmār mentions mix-
ing hashish and date wine, which makes the protagonist crazy and quarrelsome. 
Most of these poems are epigrammatic, containing two verses. As in many other 
poems of this type, al-Miʿmār uses the device of tawriyah at the end of the last 
verse, which also contains the point. In poem number 25, for example, the nar-
rator asks a man who is addicted to hashish if he has no fear of the plague (kub-
bah, “plague boil”) that kills everyone: “Woe unto you! Don’t you fear this grain 
[hashish pill] (ḥabbah)? He replied: ‘Let me live eating this plague boil [hashish 
pellet] (kubbah).’” 
37  Cf. Rosenthal, Herb, 83.
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Another typical feature of al-Miʿmār’s epigrammatic poems is the use of 
tawjīh, 38 the elements of which often refer to the sphere of a certain trade or craft.
In poem 336, we hear about a hashish addict and copyist of whom the narrator is 
particularly fond: 

wa-nāsikh qalbuhū muʿallaq (taʿlīq)
bi-al-mubzir al-akhḍar al-muwarraq (waraq)
raʾayt fī thawbihī riqāʿan (ruqʿah)
ʿalimtu tamzīqahu muḥaqqaq (muḥaqqaq)

[That copyist whose heart is attached to
the green, seedy and leafy one
I noticed patches on his garment
I knew beyond doubt that it will be torn]

Unfortunately, the English translation can only render the non-technical 
meaning of the words, which in a technical sense are related to calligraphic styles 
(taʿlīq, ruqʿah, muḥaqqaq) or writing in general (waraq, leaf). 

Let us finally turn to the epigrammatic poems that mention beer. As in the ex-
ample of the hashish poem above, one beer poem seems to have been the template 
on which the beer bullayq has been created:

qum wa-ghtanimhā mizratan
tughnīka ʿan bint al-dinān
ṭibṭāba ṣarf bi-qawlihā
fa-nhaḍ wa-daʿ ʿanka al-tawānī

[Get up and grab a beer
it will make wine (the daughter of the earthen wine jugs) dispensable 
for you
just avoid the Sudanese type 
so get up and shake off our idleness]

The closeness of this poem to the beer bullayq is striking. As in the bullayq 
the narrator addresses a friend, telling him to get up and search for beer. The 
Sudanese type ṭibṭāb is again not preferable (see stanzas 1–2 of the bullayq, lines 
90–94). The sentence fa-nhaḍ wa-daʿ ʿanka al-tawānī changes to wa-nhaḍ wa-daʿ 
ʿanka al-kasal where al-kasal (laziness, indolence) in the third stanza (line 95) of 
the bullayq replaces al-tawānī (idleness, limpness). Tughnīka ʿan bint al-dinān cor-
responds to dhā mizr yunsīka l-khamr (“this beer will make you forget the wine”) 
in stanza 4 (line 97). 

38  Cf. Larkin, “Popular,” 212.
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In poem 541 the narrator tells of how he and his boyfriend emptied jugs of Su-
danese beer and ate purses full of hashish. In poem 455, people ask the narrator 
why he does not drink his beer from a glass container. He answers that not every 
jinn enters a bottle, which is also a direct reference to wine.

Conclusion
Ibrāhīm al-Miʿmār wrote about the dissolute life in Cairo, but his own lifestyle 
(which al-Ṣafadī calls modest) may not have conformed to the imagery in his 
poems. His zajals are for the most part bullayqs, according to al-Ḥillī’s definition, 
because they brim with coarse, graphic language and are meant to be funny and 
entertaining. The self-mocking narrator of the bullayqs suffers from his inability 
to fulfill his physical needs and desires, which are mostly related to drugs and 
sex. In many cases, drugs are catalysts that arouse sexual desires. The drug bul-
layqs are examples of how drugs are strongly related to sex and sexual fantasies. 
Typically, the bullayq begins with the narrator departing on a quest to find his 
favorite drug and praising its qualities. These two parts are followed by an erotic 
section which is presented either as mere fantasy or as reminiscence of an amo-
rous misadventure with a boy. The ends of the bullayqs are marked either by the 
reluctant repentance of the narrator or by an apology, as in the bullayq on beer. 
Al-Miʿmār paid great attention to the metrical structure of his zajals. Some are 
constituted of verses whose lengths alternate between one and two feet, creating 
a wavelike melody when the poem is recited. 

Although al-Miʿmār is the first poet to compose a bullayq praising the qualities 
of beer, his other poems show clearly that he prefers wine over beer and hashish. 
With this in mind, the bullayqs on beer and hashish seem intended to demon-
strate the poet’s literary originality, and amuse a lower class audience familiar 
with beer-drinking and hashish-eating.

Appendix 
The following four drug zajals are taken from the edition of al-Miʿmār’s dīwān 
currently in preparation at the University of Münster under the supervision of 
Thomas Bauer. The sigla in the critical apparatus refer to the following manu-
scripts:

Escorial, árabe 463, fols. 78b–85b = س
Istanbul, Fatih 3793 = ف
Cairo, Dār al-Kutub al-Qawmīyah, Taymūr, shiʿr 673 = ت
Dublin, Chester Beatty 5483 = د
Tehran ,Kitābkhānah-yi Millī = ه
London ,British Library 8054 = ل
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[٥٣٥]
ف؛ س، ف، ت، د، ه، ل] خلفا ًأيضا [من  ْ َوقال  َ

تـــــــــني ا ل  َنعـــــــــو ُ َ َيْم ِكفـــــــــي َال  َ  أ ْســـــــني َ نـــــــب  ْا َ لِع َعـــــــو َمـــــــآ  ُ َ َم 3

ـــــــــــراح ْال  ـــــــــــا  َن َإذا ُمِْع ـــــــــــيل  ق ُ   ِ
ْالمـــــــالح َ ِ ْ ِالوجـــــــوه  ُ ُ َمـــــــن  ِ ـــــــا  َوحر ِْم ُ َ
ْاألفـــــــراح َ ْ ِتلب  ِ ْ َ َنـــــــا َْســــــــ ََْبق ْـــــــش  ْ َ ب 6

ْســــكني ِ ْ ــــش ِم ْ ــــراه يِع ْ َ َ ــــف  ْي ْ ــــع َك ي ْوا َخلِل َ

ْالــــــراووق ُ  َــــــاك  َ نــــــب  َا لِع َوــــــىل َمــــــا  َ َ
ـــــــوق ْن ُ ـــــــوا َمْخ ْبعربت َ ِ ْصـــــــار  َ ـــــــع  شم ْوا َ  ل َ 9

ْــــوق ُ ُ ِ ِالغــــروب  ُ ُ ْت ِمــــن  َ َوالوــــر  َ َ  /78b

ـــني ْ ِ ـــل َح ي ْا ْ  ل ـــو ِيف  ُل ـــع  ْسم َ ْ َ  ـــوا  ُأ َْن ـــن  ْم ِ

ْاحملرض َ ْ َحرضة  َ ْ َ ــــــــــــــــانوا  ُه َ ــــــــــــــــد  َولق َ َ 12

ــــــــــــغرب ْت  َ ْ ــــــــــــزهر َوٱ ُال ْ  ــــــــــــون َذا  ْوتل  َ َ َ
ْتمـــــــــــــرر  َ ْ ـــــــــــــا ٱ ن َرحيا ن َ ْ َ يظـــــــــــــوا  ُو ْ ِبغَ َ
ـــــــامسني ي ْا ْ ِ ِ َ لْ َصـــــــلب   َ ُوـــــــوا  ْ َ ـــــــىل  َو َ َ 15

ْتات َ ــــــم ِيف َشـــــــ َــــــاد َْمجُعهُ نــــــدامى  َوا َ ّ ل َ
ــــــوات ْأم َ ْ ــــــم  ْهُ َ ــــــات ل ْم َ ــــــن   ــــــزنوا  ُح ِ َ
ْفـــــات َ ـــــا  َـــــىل َم َ ِبـــــيك  ْ َ ْقاـــــد ي ِ َ َهـــــذا  َ 18

ْحـــــــزن ِ َ ْاآلخـــــــر  َ َوهـــــــذا  َ ـــــــيك  ِب ْ َ َوذا ي َ

ــــب ْي َنِط ــــوا َاكن  ُمع َ ــــان  َزم َ ْصــــاحب  ِ َ َويل  َ
ــــــب ْأدي ِ  َ َأ ْتاق  َ ــــــ ــــــيل ُمْشـ ق َ ِــــــاين  َ 21

ـــــــب ْز ْ ِب َ ـــــــن  َأهنـــــــا ِم  ـــــــو  ْل َ  ـــــــْ َ ُ ِ
ــــــني ْال ِ ْ َهَــــــذا  ْــــــرح ِل َ ْ َ ــــــليب  ِق ْ َ َأرى   /79a

َشــــــــــربى ْ ُ َإىل   َفقصــــــــــد ُمَيــــــــــه   ُ ْ َ َ 24
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َاألخـــــرى ُ ـــــان  َن ـــــا ط  َر ْح ُ َنـــــاش  َلِق ـــــا  َم
َقطــــــــــراه ْ َ َوال  َ ُقــــــــــالوا  َ ْيــــــــــوب  ُ َقلْ ِويف 
ْبني ْ ِ ـــــــــي َإىل ِشـ ِ َمرصـــــــــفه  َ ْ َ ـــــــــن  َدر ِم ْ ُ 27

بـــــــــــان ْا َ ْ ُ ل ِذك  َ َوصـــــــــــعد ِقْـــــــــــِيل  ْ َ َ َ
ْشــــــــعران َ ْ َ ْــــــــر  َ ِ ْطمــــــــوه   َ نا  َو نََْشـــــــــ َ
ــــــــوان ْل َ ْ ُ َإىل  ِ ِالطــــــــريق   أمــــــــر  َ ــــــــا  َم 30

ـــــــني  ْا ْ ِ لتي ـــــــىل  َ َ طـــــــرا  ُ  ا َأخـــــــرب  َ ْ

ســــــــــري ْا ل ّجنــــــــــد  ِ ُ ممــــــــــا  ِ ــــــــــا  ن َو َتِعْب َ
ْــــــري َ سفــــــر ِمــــــن  َا  ل َنا ِيف َذا  َوال ِصــــــْب َ 33

ــــــر ْا ْ  ِلوــــــد  َ ِ ســــــا  َا َ مل ــــــد  َن ْ ــــــا ِع َن ِْج
ْمـــــرتني ِ ْ َ ُأبـــــو  شــــــيخ  ْـــــزعق ِل َ َ َ َنـــــا  ُقْم

ــــــك ْن َ ــــــد ِج َق  ــــــو َب ُ َ ــــــو  ُل ــــــل  ُونق َ َ  /79b 36

ـــــــــك ْرها َ ِب َ َ َيـــــــــات  جـــــــــره ْحبَ َ َعىس  َ
نـــــــــــك ْد َ يْ ِ َـــــــــــىل  َ  تـــــــــــك َريب ْو َ ُيِمي َ
ْاــــــــن  ّأخــــــــس  َ ــــــــو  أن ِنــــــــدري  ْ َ  َو َ 39

ْوهتــــــــــــزر َ َ ْ َ ــــــــــــه  َلَْي ْنضــــــــــــك  َ ْ َ إال  ِ
تـــــــــــزنر ْو ََ ْ َ ْ َ ي ـــــــــــروا  ُنك ِ ْ حـــــــــــىت َال يُ َ
ـــــــــزير ْم َ ْ َ ـــــــــا  َ َ ـــــــــن بي ـــــــــاه ِم ن ْوو َ َهْب َ َ 42

ْـــــــــــــلني  ِ بوا  ُخنـــــــــــــا ِط َ ُ نـــــــــــــا  َو ََْبق َ

ْوقـــــوف ُ ُ نـــــا  َو َحن َ ْزمـــــان  َ َ َـــــاب  ْفـــــدل  َ َ َ
ــــوف هُ ْا َمللْ ــــة  َوقف ْ َ ــــف  ْي ــــدري كَ ِت ْ َ ــــت  َن َوٱ 45

ـــــــوف ْاملوص ُ ْ َ ـــــــا  َا ُ َذاك  َ ـــــــدعي  َوٱَ ن
ْآمــــــــني ِ ُيقــــــــول  َ  ِوا َ َــــــــح  َيْف إنــــــــو  ِ

ّْرد َ ــــــــد  ْق َ ــــــــو  ُوه َ إال  ِ ــــــــاْه  َس َ ــــــــد  ْبع َ 48
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ْــــد َ ُبرصمك  ْ َ َ ُخوفــــوا  ْ َ ْمــــن  ِ ُيقــــول  َ َ /80aــــا 

ــــــد رْ َ ْ َ ــــــويخ  ْش َ ُ ْوراه  َ َ ــــــن  ــــــب ِم  ْو َنِص َ
ْبني ِ ْيــــح َ ٱْشـــــ َيِص ُوهــــو  َ جــــره  َ ُمعــــو  َ 51

ــــــدي ِن ــــــت ِع َلِق ــــــا  ِــــــربك َم ْ ُدرت َوٱ ْ ُ
ِدردي ْ ُ َظهنـــــــــــا   ُ ـــــــــــذي َوٱ ِه َ ـــــــــــري  َ ْ َ
ــــــدي ْي  َ ــــــرح  ْالف َ َ ــــــن  َم ِ ــــــدد  ْنم ُ ْ َ ــــــت  ُقم ْ ُ 54

ْأروــــــن ِ ْ َالظمــــــا   َمــــــن  ِ ُلــــــو  ُونقــــــول  َ َ

ـــــــْه يِن ََمهنـــــــا ِيف ق ْ ِ ُسكـــــــب  ْ َ  ـــــــذت َ
ــــــــْه ــــــــه ِمْسِكن  فْز َ ــــــــِيل  ْ َبهتا ِم ُ ــــــــ ِص 57

ــــــــــْه يِن لطِ ــــــــــه َمالن َ ِدردي  ْ ُ ــــــــــودا  َس ْ َ
ْلـــــطني  ِ َمعمـــــار ِذي َحنْســـــه ِيه  ْ ِ ُقلـــــت  ُ

سور ْا ُ ــــــك َملـ ــــــة  َرجع َ ْ َ ــــــش  ْأ ْ ــــــا  ن َور ْ جعَ َ َ 60

ـــــدور ْن ُ َ ـــــيل  فق َ َ ْالعمـــــل  َ َ ـــــف  َي ْ ـــــت كَ ُقل ْ ُ
ـــــــــزور ْمل ُ ِ ـــــــــع  ن ِو ََنْق َ ـــــــــالت   ْا ْ ملق 80b/ ِيف 

بني ْــــــا ِ ئ َ ــــــر  سف ْا َ  ل ــــــن َذا  ــــــرجع ِم ْ َ ْ َ َوال  َ 63

ــــــار ْاخلم  َ ــــــن  َم ِ ْس  َ ــــــا اْال َن َقطْع َ ــــــني  ْ ِ
ــــــــزار ْامل  َ ِلواشــــــــن  ِ َ ِ ــــــــى  َسع ْ َ  َنــــــــا ِج
ْشــــــار َ ُفقلــــــت فُ ْ ُ َ ْجعــــــني  ْ ِ َ ِإســــــقين َمــــــا  ِ ْ 66

ْالعــــني َْ ِ ــــن َذا  َأصــــال ِم ْ َ ْالكعــــك  َ َفمــــاذا  َ َ

ــــروم ْالك ُ ُ ــــن  ِا ْ َســــوى  ِ ــــه  ي ــــا ِيل غ َوا َم َ
ـــــــــــــــــوم ْاملعل ُ ْ َ ـــــــــــــــــق  ت ِا  ُملَع رشاب  ِوا َ  ل َ 69

ــــــروم ْال  َأقىص  ْ َ ْيصــــــري ِيف  ِ َ ــــــو  ُل ــــــو  ُع َ َْن
ــــــــــطني ْن ْ ِ ْ ــــــــــدل ِلُقْسُط ْن ُ ْ َ ين  ــــــــــو ٱ َول َ َ

ـــــــــــــدمي ْالق ِ َ رشاب  َا َ  ل إال  ِ ـــــــــــــوى  َهن ْ َ َوال  َ 72
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ْنـــــــدمي ِ َ ُكـــــــن يل  َ ِديـــــــد  َ شـــــــق  ْو ِ ُْمَع َ
ـــــدمي ْ ِ َ ـــــى  سم َ ُ  ـــــش ْ َلَ ـــــال  ْامل َ ـــــق  ِنف ُ ن
تمــــــــكني ْا ِ ْ  ل ِايــــــــة  َ َ ْممكــــــــن ِيف  ِ ْ ُ  َوا َ  /81a 75

ْأطفـــــــال َ ْ ْالصغـــــــار  َ ّ َمـــــــن  ِ ِومـــــــرادي  َ ُ َ
ْمجـــــال َ ِ وإال  َ ْغـــــزالن  َ ْ ِ   ـــــقول َنـ ـــــش  ْأ
مـــــال ْا َ ِ ْح َالصغـــــار   ْريـــــت ِيف ِذي  َ َولقـــــد  َ َ 78

ْبعني ِ ْ ْحيمـــــل اـــــن َســــــ ِ ْ َ َبعْه  ْ إـــــن َســــــ

ــــــــــوب ْان ُ  تين  ِا ْ َثقــــــــــلَ ْ ــــــــــد  ِق َ إين  ِ إال  ِ
ـــــوب ي ْا ُ لُع ـــــرث  ِلكـ ْ ُ ِ ـــــل  ْتم ِ َ ـــــت َحنْ ََبق ـــــا  َم 81

توب َْ ُ ــــ َأن نـ َســــوى  ِ ْأوفــــق  َ ْ ْــــاد ِيل  َ َومــــا  َ
بني تــــــــا ْا ْ ِ ِي ل ــــــــين ِمــــــــن  ِا ْ ْكُت ي  ِ لَهــــــــإ ِ  َ

ـــــــــــار ْالمعم َ ْ ِ ْ ـــــــــــة  َتوب َ ْ َ   ِ ُورخـــــــــــوا   َ 84

ــــــــار ْامع َ ْ ــــــــع  ْم َ ــــــــِنني  ــــــــا ِسـ بوه َوا ُ ْكُتَ
ــــــار ت ْا َ ُملْخ ــــــيب  ن ِا  ل ِجهــــــرة  َ ْ ِ ــــــن  ــــــو ِم ُقول ُ
ْربــــــعني ِ َ ْ َنة َْمخــــــس َوٱ ُبعامئة َســـــــ ْ َســـــــ 87

[٥٣٦]
ًأيضا [من الرجز؛ س، ف، ت، د، ه، ل] ْ َوقال  َ َ  /81b

ْيــــــــــب ْــــــــــري ُجتِ َ ْمــــــــــن  ِ ــب ي ْا َلعِج ْ ْاملزر  ْ ِــب  َ ْ َ َما  90

ــــا َن ــــم ِب ْق ُ ــــواين  ت ِذا َ  ل َ ــــش  ْا ْ ـــــــــــت ٱ ُب ـــــــــــيه ِط ِبـ َنا ْيب ِبيه ََْشـ َيِط َبطاب  ْ ِط
ْيـــــــــــــب َنِط ـــــــــــــو  ِم

ْيـــد َبِع ـــا ِيه  يـــب َم ْوذي ُجتِ ِ ْديــــــــــــد ِ َ يض  ْأ َ ْبـــــــــــــ ْيد ٍمزر َسِع ْ ْيب  ْريت ِيف ُجتِ ْ َ 93

ْقريـــــــــــــــــــــب ِ َ إال  ِذي 

ســل ْا َ لَك َنــك  ْودع َع َ َ ْواهنض  َ َ ــــــــــل ْس َ ــــــــــا  َعهن ْ َ ُروح  ســــل ْا َ لَع ــــزرة  َم َ ْ ِ ّردت  ِ ِإن 
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نــب ْا َ ْلِع ْأش َما  ْ ْوقل  ُ َ ْإرشب  َ ْ سكــــــــــــــــــــــــب ْا َ َ  َإذا  ِ ْهـــــب َ  ِ ِحيـــــايك  َ ُ ْأمحـــــر  َ ْ 99

يب ْالز ْ ـــــــــــ بـ  ـــــــــــا  ْأو َم

ْهــني ِ َ ّإال  ِ نو  ــ َأــش عبــد كـ ْولعـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــني َِ ِ َ ْالطــني ِ  ِــل   نَُعــو ُولو  َ
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ْـــار َ َ ْيـــب ِفعـــِيل  َيِع ْومـــن  َ َ ْار َ ِـــــــــــــ ـــــــــــــال ٱْس َب ِ ــذار ْالع َ ِ ــع  َل َ ــو  ُمع َ ِيِطيــب 
ْيـــــــــــــب ْ َيِع يـــــــــــــه  َل

ْاإلمـــــــام َ ِ يخ  شــــــــا ل  َأ َ َوال  َ ــــــــــم ْال َ َ ــــــــــش َذا  ْأ ْ سالم ْا َ  ل ه َعْبد  َلفِقا  َ ْيف َك 111

ــــــــــــب ي ْا َخلِط ــــــــــــن  ُا ْ َ

ـــذا َك َ ـــو  َنْفُس ـــىل  َ َ ـــرب  ْخ  ـــــــــــــذا َه ُ ـــــــــــــدي  ِن ْ ِع ــــذا َف َ ْالمعمــــار  َ ِ ْ ــــوا  َتْعتَُب َال 
ــــــــــــب ْاألدي ِ ــــــــــــل  ُفع ْ ِ 114

ْحصـــل َ َ ـــد  ْق َ ـــاين  ِاملع َ َ ـــىل  َ َ ــــــــــــــل ْ َ ْلكــــــــــــــن ِح ِ َ ْفعــل َ َ يــع َمــا َال  ْيقــل َمجِ ُ َ  /82b

ــــــــــــــب ْا ِب ل بــــــــــــــو  لُ
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ـــــــــــــب ْغري ِ َ ـــــــــــــو  ن

[٥٣٧]
ًأيضا [س، ف، ت، د، ه، ل] ْ َوقال  َ َ 120

َمحــــــرا ْ َ ــــــفني  ْأل َ ــــــن  ــــــو ِم ســــــن ُه ْأ َ ْح َاخلرضا ْ َ ْــــــش ِمــــــن ِذي  ْقــــــال َحِش َ ْ ِم

ــــــــمل ْاملع َْ ُ ــــــــو  ــــــــص ُه ْاملحم  َ ُ ــــــــر  ُسكـ ْ ُ
ْســــــــمل َ ْ ــــــــره َوٱ ْاخلم َ ْ َ ــــــــن  َم ِ ــــــــب  ي ْأ َ ْط 123
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ــــــــر ْسك ْ َ  ــــــــني ِ ـــــــــِ َ   َ ــــــــا  َم
ْنكـــــــــــــر َ ْ ـــــــــــــره َوٱْحتَ َالزب َ ُ ـــــــــــــذي  ِب ِ 126
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َيـــــــــدرى ْ َ َهيـــــــــا  ِ ْالـــــــــد  َ َ ْخنـــــــــاف  َ َ ــــــــــــا َخنهبــــــــــــا ِيف َعْي  َ ُ ْيــــــــــــف  َك

ـــــــــــا َالصطـــــــــــ ِعْنَي ْ  ـــــــــــى ِِي  َسع ْ َ 
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َشـــــــربى ْ ُ ْمـــــــع  َ َلقِلُيـــــــوب  ِ ْرسيـــــــت  ْ َ َ ِـــــــــــــِ لُمْنَيــــــــــــا ْ َ ُوقمــــــــــــت  ْ َُ

ْبطـــــــــال  َ ْـــــــــزنه   َ ْ ِمعـــــــــري ُم ْ ُ ُطـــــــــول 
ْنعطـــــــــــــال  َ ْ َ ـــــــــــــا يل َمِعشـــــــــــــه ت َم 135

ـــــــــرا َ  ـــــــــ ِ ْ َْ َ ْـــــــــارج ُهـــــــــو  ِ َ ـــــــــال ْتصط َ ْ َ ـــــــــيل َال  يق ُ َ ـــــــــن  َواي َم
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ـــــــــــــا َالز فْ  ـــــــــــــن  َ َ َقـــــــــــــال أيب  َمك 
ـــــــــــــــا ِبـــــــــــــــدي ُمَْف ْ َرـــــــــــــــت ِك َ 138

ُعـــــــــــــرا  َ ْســـــــــــــك َ َنْح لكـــــــــــــوا ِب ُ َا ْـــــــا ِمـــــــن َســـــــ َخر ْج َ َ  ـــــــْ َ ْ 

ِأقـــــــوايل َ ْ ْبعـــــــض  َ ـــــــو ِمـــــــن  ُل ْنقـــــــول  ُ َ
ِـــــــــــايل َ ْســـــــــــمل ِيل   َ ُ  ْواجـــــــــــب ِ َ  /83b 141

ــــــــــــــرا َفق ْ َ ــــــــــــــواين  ِن َ ْ ــــــــــــــذا ُع َوه َ َ ِمــــــــايل َ ْضــــــــاع  َ َاخلالــــــــْه  َ َ ِففــــــــي  َ

ـــــــــــا َخرق ْ ِ ـــــــــــع  ْم َ ـــــــــــه  َبلقم ُ ِ ـــــــــــع  ْ َ َنْق
ـــــــــــا َشق ْ َ  ْأو ـــــــــــب  ْتع َ ْ َ ـــــــــــش َذا ن َلَ 144

َالحفـــــــــرا ْ ُ ْ ـــــــــزنل ِيف  ْن ِ ْ َ ـــــــــا  َـــــــــل َم ْ قَ شقـــــــــــا ا  ل ْنـــــــــــدور ِذي   َ ُ ِدعـــــــــــين  ْ َ

ْالغـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــزالن َ ِ ِوادي  َ ْمرص  ِ ِوادي  َ
ْلــــــــوان َ ْ ــــــــاس َوٱ ْأ َ ْج ْاملــــــــالح  َ ِ ِــــــــه  ِف 147

َاـــــــــــا َْ ِألــــــــــوان  َ ْ  ـــــــــــْ َْ َ  ِ ســـــــــان ْا َ   َ ْبغـــــــــداد َ ْ َ ُتقـــــــــول  َ ْإك  

ْوـــــــــــــل  َ ْ ْهُـــــــــــــم م ِلـــــــــــــوين َمْع ْ  َ
ْرـــــــــل َ ْ َ ْعهنـــــــــم  ُ ْ َ ْيـــــــــق  ُنِط ْوـــــــــس  ْ َ ل َ 150

َشــــــــقرا ْ َ َيضــــــــا  ْ َ ــــــــرى ب َ َ َخــــــــرى  ْ وٱ ـــــــل ْك َ ْ َأ  ْأمســـــــر  َ ْ ـــــــح  ْي ْــــــــ َمِل َْ َ

َحيــــــــــاك ْ ُ ِشقــــــــــي َمــــــــــا  ْ ّ ِع ِ ْواش  َ
ـــــــــاك َت ْ ـــــــــرجع َه ْ َ ْ َ ـــــــــون  ن ُا ْلُج ـــــــــن  َم ِ 153

ــــــــرا َك ْ ُ ــــــــىت  ح َ ــــــــوم  نج ْا ُ  ل ــــــــرعى  َ ْ َ ـــــــاك  َ َْْهْران ن َ ـــــــِيل َســـــــ 84a/ ُطـــــــول لَْي

ـــــــــــــــــــــــْ  َ ْ َ ِهنـــــــــــــــــــــاري  َ َ ِويف  َ
ْتــــــــــــــدر  َ ْ َ ِيــــــــــــــين ي ْ ْودمــــــــــــــع َع َ َ 156
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َمغــــــــرى ْ ُ َهــــــــذا  َ ُتقــــــــول  َ ــــــــد َاكن  ْق َ ْأمحــــــر َ ْ ــــــو  ُلون ْ َ ــــــف  ْي ْأبرصت َك َ ْ ــــــو  ْل َ

ُلــــــــــو ْ ْــــــــــل َمــــــــــا ِم  ِهويــــــــــت ُطَف َ
ــــــــــــــغلو ُش ْ ُ ــــــــــــــين  ب ِأ ْ ْجعَ و  ــــــــــــــز ُل ِم َ 159

ــــــــــرا َعك ْ َ ــــــــــوا ِيل  ُمي ُيِق ــــــــــش َاكن  ْأ ــــــــو ُأهل ْ ــــــــا  ي ْدرو ِب َ َ ــــــــو  ْل َ ــــــــف  ْي َك

ــــــــــراط ْألف َ ْواش َذا  َ نون  ُ ُا ــــــــــ جلـ ْأش َذا  َ
ـــــــــواط ْل  َ ـــــــــل  ْيعم َ ْ َ ـــــــــن  َلم ِ ـــــــــح  ْيصل َ ْ َ 162

ــــــــــــــــــــرا  ِ ْيوقــــــــــــــــــــف   ُ ْوراس  َ َ ياط ْلأل َ ـــــــــ َْسـ ِ ْبل   ـــــــــ ـــــــــروا َُسـ ُْه َظ

ـــــــــــوق ْال  ِب  َ ْهنـــــــــــار ِيف  َ َ ـــــــــــذكر  ْن ُ ْ َ
ـــــــــــوق ْن ُ ـــــــــــ َمْخ ْالصط َ ْ  ـــــــــــن  َم ِ  َوا َ 165

أرا َ ـــــــــــــيل  ق َ ـــــــــــــور  ْم ُ ـــــــــــــو  ت ُد يْ َ َ ـــــــوق ْمل ُ ْ َ ـــــــه  َن ْـــــــريب ِف ِمغ ِ ْ َ ـــــــت  ْري َ

ْاوره َ ْ  ــــــــــــــــك  ــــــــــــــــو ِذي ُب ُدورت   َ  /84b

ــــــــوره ْاجل َ ْ ُ ــــــــى  َسم ْ ُ  ــــــــاكن َم َ ــــــــا  َن ِج 168

جـــــــــرا َ ْالـــــــــفني  ْ َ ِيـــــــــه  ْ َلَ ْـــــــــديت   َ ـــــــــــاخوره ْالف َ ُ َ ـــــــــــذ  ِو ْ َ ـــــــــــربت  ُ ْ َ َ

ـــــــــا  ـــــــــدك ِح ْن َ ـــــــــا ِع ـــــــــيل َم ق َ ْدار  َ
ــــــــــا ن ــــــــــوم َع ْق ْ ُ ــــــــــزبلح  ال َ  ــــــــــن  َا  َ 171

احلــــــــــــــــــــرا ُ  ُآو ْ َ  ــــــــــــــــــــ  ْد َ ْ ِخ َ نا ْأصـــــــــــرب ِيل ُســــــــــــ ِ ْ َ تـــــــــــو  ُد يْ َ َ

ِأنفـــــــــايس َ ْضـــــــــاقت  ََ ـــــــــيل  ق َ َـــــــــاد  َ
ــــــــــــــــــــايس ِق َ ين َْمك َذا  ِأ َ ــــــــــــــــــــك َهل ْ 174

سخـــــــــرا َا ْ  ل إال  ِ ُلـــــــــو َشـــــــــِه  َمـــــــــا  ِالقــــــــــــايس َ َبــــــــــــك ذا  َ َقلْ   ِ ْواش  َ

ِـــــــــــــاين َ  َ ْقـــــــــــــم ُ ِمغـــــــــــــريب  َ ْ َ  َ
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ــــــــــــاين ِيلق َ َ ــــــــــــي ٱيب  ْــــــــــــال َِجي َ َال  177

ــــــــــــــــــرا لف َ ْ ِ َــــــــــــــــــك  ْ ِ  ِ  ِ ْراح  َ يــــــــاين ِا َ ِلْح َــــــــش  ْ ْلــــــــو ُكنــــــــت َك َ

ـــــــــــــــــوس ْْهل ُ ال َم ـــــــــــــــــين ٱ  ُفرصت  ْ ِ َ
ــــــــــوس ْواب ُ َ ــــــــــدري  ِص ْ َ أمضــــــــــوا َال  ُ  /85a 180

الرصا  يــــــــــــــــــدو  َ ُجعلــــــــــــــــــت ِيف  ْ َ َ ـــــــــــــدوس ُ رصه َح ُ ـــــــــــــي  ِمع َ َواكن  َ َ

ْذ  ِ َوا ِيف  َ ُوقمـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــت  ْ َُ
ْالـــــــــز   ْاش َاكن ِذي  ُـــــــــرى  ُنقـــــــــول  َ 183

َالـــــــــــــعرثا ْ َ ْ ِيغفـــــــــــــر ِذي  ْ َ لعلـــــــــــــو  َ َ  ِ ـــــــــــيب  ِذن ْ َ ـــــــــــن  ـــــــــــوا ِم ُوشك ْ َ  َ

ْـــــــــــدن َ ْ َ ْيد   ْجبـــــــــــاه َســــــــــــ َ ِ  ا  َ
ْرمحـــــــــــــان َ ْ َ  َ ـــــــــــــويب ُذن ُ ـــــــــــــر  ِأغف 186

ـــــــــربا َ ْ َ ـــــــــا  َفهي ِ ـــــــــون  ْك ُ َ ـــــــــره  ْنظ َ َ ســـــــان ْاإل َ ْح َحصـــــــب  ْ َ  َ ُوانظـــــــر ِيل

[٥٣٨]
ًأيضا [من الرجز؛ س، ف، ت، د، ه، ل] ْ َوقال  َ َ 189

ــــــــــــــــــــــــــش َنِع ــــــــــــــــــــــــــا  َْهم َم ــــــــــش  حلَِشا ــــــــــن  ِع َ  َأ َ نأيــــــــــت 
ِويف َ ـــــــل  ْب  ـــــــِيل يَْتَخ ْوعق َ َ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــي تف ِو َ َختْ َ ِنطفــــــي َ ْ َ ِرو ت ُ أحــــــس  ِ َ

ِأذين َطِشــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــش ْ ُ 192

ْاحلمــار َ ِ ُبــو  ِحــريفي  ِ َ َأحضــى  ْ َ ـــــــــــــار َا لِك َمـــــــــــــع  َ ــــار َوالوق َ ــــْه  َالرس َ  ــــد  َبع ْ َ
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــرش ِالغ َ ْ  ِوا َ

ــع ْوالقط َ ِ َ ــويس  ِفل ُ ُ ــت  َوٱفَي ســــــــــــع ْا َ   ــــــــــــطين  ِب ْ َ ْبع َ ــــ َأعــــرف ِشـ َوال  َ آ ُْلك  195

ِبقـــــــــــــــــــــــــــي ش َ َومـــــــــــــــــــــــــــا  َ
ْق َتِف ــ ــا ٱْسـ ــد َم ْأرق ْ ــا  هَ َبلْعأ ْ ْالطــــــــــــــــريق ِ  ْميش  ِ ْ َوٱ ـــــق َِفأ ِين  َُســــــب لمـــــا َ  /85b

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــش َِطأ ممـــــــــــــــــــــــــــا  ِ 198

ـــِيل ُ ـــا  اال َم ِ ـــب  ُتطل ْ َ ـــا  َم َقــــــــال َمــــــــا ُــــــــِيل ـــــي ِلك ُ َ ْأش  ـــــا  ـــــل لَهَ ُأق َ
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ْــــــــــــــــــــــــــــش َومــــــــــــــــــــــــــــا َمِع َ
ِْهويت َ ــــــ ْمــــــارف َش ِ َ ُ  َوا َ ِييت َ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــْغ ُب ِيه  ِيـــــيت َ ْنقـــــانق ُم ِا َ  ل َقـــــال  َ 201

ش ـــــــــــــــــــــــــد ِش َ ـــــــــــــــــــــــــدره  ْق ُ َ
ُتقــــــول َ حــــــىت  َ نــــــغمت  ِو َ َ ت َ ْتصـــــــــــــول ُ َ ـــــــــــــا  لم َ َاللـــوا َُجتـــول ْ َ ْ ِويف  َ ْرـــب  ْ َ

ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــش َقِم ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــرت  ْك َ 204

ـــرو ُوف ّ َ ـــا  ـــريخ َم ْف َ ُ ْإن َاكن  ـــــــــربو ُ ُ ْ ـــــــــدي ٱ ِقص ْ َ ُأبرصو ْ ـــــــــــــــل  ٍطف ْ ّوأي  َ
ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــــرش  َوٱن َاكن

ـــدد ْ َ َ ـــت  ْاكن َ َ ـــو  َول َ ـــفىن  ْت َ ــــــــــــــــــــــــ ب ْا َ ل ِيف َذا  ْقـــــــد َ َ ْدرامه ت ِ َ َ ْنطلـــــــب  ُ َ 207

ــــــــــــــــــــــــــرش ِالع َ ْ ــــــــــــــــــــــــــل  َرم ْ َ

 أ  | سني د ل؛ (والصواب من ف ت ه)  لا ن س؛  ّس ْسني]  َ ًأيضا] وقال ف ل   3  ْ َوقال  َ  2
َنا]  ََْبق باح ت د ه ل   6  لصا ْالمالح]  َ ِ ْ قيل] هات قل يل د ه ل   5  ُ   ِ ِكفي]  سمل ت   4  َ
َوىل َما] ىل  َ َ ْراه] راه ت   8  َ َ  | ْيف] (ال رد يف ه)  ْ َك ِتلب] ستلب ل   7  ِ ْ َ | َْسـ نبقا د ه ل 
ْت] والــوتريات ت؛  َ َوالوــر  َ َ ْبعربتــوا] بعربتــو ف   10  َ ِ  | يع ه ل  لشموا شمع]  ْوا َ  ل َ ماذا د ه ل   9 

يات يف ه)    باأل يامسني] (ال رد هذه  ْا ْ ِ ِ َ لْ َولقد… َ َ ُلو] لوا د   12121212    ––––    15151515   | و ف  نأ وا]  ُأ َْن والورت د   11 
ُالزهر]  ْ  ْاحملرض] احملصار د   13  َ ْ َحرضة] حرصم ت؛ حرضو ل |  َ ْ َ ُهانوا] اهانوا ف؛ هان ت د ل |  َ  12
ْٱتمرر]   َ ْ يظوا… ُو ْ ِبغَ َ  | يظو ف؛ بغيضوا د ل  بغو يظوا]  ُو ْ ِبغَ َ ْوٱتغرب] واتغري ف ت د ل   14   َ ْ َ  | اهر ت 
سطر)  لا َصلب] قد (فوق   َ ُووا] وو ف ت |  ْ َ سابق)   15  لا ت  لبا ت ُذر قل  لبا (يف ت: هذا 
| َْمجُعهُم] محعهم س؛ مجيعهم د  َاد] (ال رد يف ه ل)  ّصلب س؛ (والصواب من ف ت د)   16 
ِبيك]  ْ َ َهذا] ذا ف؛ هاذا د؛ هدا ه | ي َ ُحزنوا] حزنو ف ت   18  ِ َ ل؛ (والصواب من ف ت ه)   17 
ُمعوا َاكن] اكن معو س ف؛  َ َوهذا] وذاك ت د ه ل   20  َ  | ِبيك] يندب د ه ل  ْ َ ي يندب ف   19 

ــب ت    ــب] دي ْأدي ِ  َ | ــال يل د ه ل  ــيل] ق ق َ ــن ت د ل)   21  ــوا ه؛ (والصــواب م اكن مع
سطر س)؛ لها ذا ت ه ل؛  لا َهَذا] خـ حصـ لَهَا َذا (فوق  َأرى] أر د ه ل | ِل برب ه   23  ْزب]  ْ ِب َ  22

يه د ه ل ملنا ْالني] حلني ت ل   24 ُمَيه]  ِ ْ لها دا د | 
َمرصفه] مرصفا ت  َ ْ َ َقطراه] قطرا ت د ه ل   27  ْ َ َنان] طنا ف   26  َناش] لقنا ت د ه ل | ط َلِق  25
بان د ل؛  لذا بان ت؛  لا بان] ذا  ْا َ ْ ُ ل ِذك  َ  | َوصعد] وصد ه  ْ َ َ َ ْبني] شين د   28  ْ ِ | ِشـي د ه ل 
ن  لتبا ن د؛  لتبا بني ت؛  لتا ني س ه؛  لتىا ني]  ْا ْ ِ لتي ِالطريق] الطرىق ه   31   بان ه   30  لا ذي 
سري س؛ (والصواب من ف  ملا سري]  ْا ل  | نا] قد تعبنا ت د ه ل  َو َتِعْب َ ل؛ (والصواب من ف)   32 
ِلود]  َ ِ سا] املىس ف |  َا َ مل سفر ه   34  لا سفر د؛ دا  لذا سفره ف؛  ّا ل سفر] ذا  َا  ل ت د ه ل)   33 َذا 

ْنك] جناك د ه ل    َ ِج | َبو [ أبو ل  ُ َ ُلو]  ت؛ لوا د ه |   | ُونقل] ونقول ه  َ َ لودا د ل   36 
ــاك د ه ل    برها ــك ف؛  برها ــك]  ْرها َ ِب َ َ  | ــات] يــات ت د ه  َي | ْحبَ جــره] جــرا د ه ل  َ  37
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إال]  ِ أنو] بأنوا ت د ه ل   40   | َو] وأ د ل  َ ياك ل   39  ند ىاك د؛  ند نك]  ْد َ يْ ِ  | ] رىي ه  َريب  38
بوا]  ُخنــا ِط َ ُ  | نا د ه ل  جعور نــا]  َو ََْبق َ ْوهتزر] أحضك لىه وهــزر ه   43  َ َ ْ َ ْنضك… َ ْ َ  | ألين د ه ل 
ْيف] أش د  ِتدري] تدروا د ه ل | َك ْ َ توا ه ل |  نوأ َوٱنت]  َ نا] حنن د ه ل   45  َو َحن َ بوا ه   44  طىا

َح] يفسح ه َيْف إنو] انوا ت ه |  ِ َوٱ] و ه | ندعي] ندعوا د ه ل   47  َ ه ل   46 
ُمعو] معوا ت د  َ ْشويخ] شيخ ف؛ شوىخ د؛ شو ه   51  َ ُ ُخوفوا] خوفو ف؛ خوفه ت   50  ْ َ  49

َــري] إال د ه ل  ْ َ ني ت   53  بشــ بني]  ْٱ ِ ْشـــ  َ | ُوهو] (ال رد يف ت)  َ  | جره] جرا ه  َ  | ه ل 
َالظما]    | ُلو]  ت؛ لوا ه ل   | يح د ه؛ ونصح ل  نصو ُونقول]  َ َ َوٱظهنا] أطهنا د؛ أظهنا ه ل   55   ُ َ
ا ت؛ زفت د؛ رفت  قز ه]  َفْز  | ِْيل] مل ه ل  ِم ذت] دت د ل؛ ذت ه   57  َ الضام د   56 
| َحنْسه]  | ِذي] دي د ه  ُقلت] لت ه  ُ َمالنه] مال ت   59  َ  | َسودا] سود ه  ْ َ ه؛ زت ل   58 
َيف] أش ل ْ ْأش] أش د   61 َك ْ نا د |  جعفر نا]  َور ْ جعَ َ َ ْلطني] لطن ه   60   ِ حنسا ت؛ سه ه | 

| َذا] دا ه    سفــره ــابني ف  لا بني] مــن ذا  ْــا ِ ئ َ ِمــن… فقيل] فقل يل ت؛ فقال يل د ه ل   63  َ َ  |
ي  سقا ُفقلت]  ْ ُ َ ِإسقين… ِ ْ ْاملزار] األمزار ت د ل؛ إال مزار ه   66   َ  | ِلواشن] لواش ت؛ لواسن د  ِ َ ِ  65
ْالعــني]  َْ ِ | َذا  َأصــال] أصــل ت  ْ َ  | َفماذا] ماذا ف؛ لس ذا ت؛ مفادا ه  َ َ ما عن لتوا ه   67 

يــه] غيــا د    | غ ِان] وا هنوى ل بــت ت  ْ | َما… َوا] و ه  َ دالعني د؛ دا العن ه   68 
ْندل] تدل د ُ ْ َ ْيصري] ىص ه؛ يضري ل   71  ِ َ ُعو] نعوا ت د ه ل |  َ َْ70 ن

َوا] و ه | ِيف] ي ه  َ َلَْش] ىل أش د ه ل   75  ِنفق] ىى ه |  ُ ن ُكن] كون د ل   74  َ  73
َنـقول ] تقــول س؛ ىقــول ف؛ يقولــوا د ل؛  ْالصغار] الصعار ه   77  َ ّ ں ه   76  لـمكا تمكني]  ْا ِ ْ  ل
َولقد…ِذي] ولقد يف هذا د ل | ِذي] ذا ف  َ َ ْغزالن] عرالن د   78  َ ْ ِ ىقولوا ه؛ (والصواب من ت) | 
َْتوب]  ُ َأن نـ ْتمل] ـمل ف؛ أجنمل د؛ أحتمل ه؛ احنمل ل   82  ِ َ َحنْ ان] و ه   81  ت ه   79 
ُورخــوا]   َ ں ه   84  تا ىىا ل ن ف؛  تا يبا ل بني]  تا ْا ْ ِ ِي ل  | ِمن] مع ت د ه ل  أين أتوب ت د ه ل   83 
ســك  مل ترب طــول األعــامر د ل؛  ل ترب يف األعامر ت؛  ل ْامعار]  َ ْ ِسـِنني… ورحوا ف؛ وارج ه   85 
تار ف؛  حملا تار]  ْا َ ُملْخ  | ىي ه  لىا نيب]  ِا  ل  | ُقولو] قولوا ف ت د ل؛ مث ولوا ه  ُ طول األعامر ه   86 
َوقــال  َ َ ں ه   89  ىعوأر ْوٱربعني] مخسة  ِ َ ْ َ | َْمخس  ُبعامئة] سىعامئة ه؛ سبع مائة ل  ْ َسـ ىار ه   87  حملا
سطر) جتيب ت؛ ري يف جنيب د؛  لا ْيب] من ري يف (حتت  ْمن…ُجتِ ِ ًأيضا] وقال رمحه هللا ل   90  ْ
َنا] طىطــاب طــاب  َبطــاب…ََْشـــ ْ ِط ْيب] حتيب ف   91  | ُجتِ ري ي ى ه؛ ري يف جتيب ل 

تواين ف ه    لا تواين] ذا  ِذا َ  ل َ  | ْاش] أش د  ْ  | | ِبـيه] به د ل  | ِبيه] (ال رد يف ت د ل)  سنا ه 
ْديد] ديد ه؛  ِ َ ْيب] جنيب د ل؛ حنيب ه |  ْيب] ىطى ه   93 ُجتِ َنِط و] موا ت د ه ل |  92 ِم

ْقريــب]  قريــب ت د ه ل    ِ َ ِذي… يــب] يب د ه   94  | ُجتِ ْوذي] وادي د ه ل  ِ  | دىد ل 
سل]  ْا َ لَع  | َمزرة] مرزة ه  َ ْ ِ  | ّردت] رمت ه ل  ِ يات يف د)   95  باأل ْب] (ال رد هذه  َتِص ِإن…  96969696    ––––    95959595

سل ه | ُروح] روع ف؛ مق ه ل لعدا سل ت ل؛  لعاك
سكر] سكر د  ْا َ  ل و] موا ت د ه ل |  ْجتد] حتد ف | ِم ِ َ ْإذر] احرض ت؛ وادر د؛ ادر ه |  َ ْ ِ  97
يب]  ْالز ْ بـــ  ْأــش] أش د   100  ْ  | ْهب] اهب ف؛ ذا اهب د؛ ذا اهب ه ل  َ  ِ ه ل   99 
ُوامسو] وامسوا  ْ َ نو] نوا د ل   102  َُعون] عويل ت | كـ ُولو] ولوا ه |  َ ىالرى ه   101  بالرب د؛ 
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ِمزري]  ْ يات يف د)   103  باأل ب] (ال رد هذه  ْو ِج َ ِإذا… ْيب] يب ه   103103103103    ––––    104104104104  ْ | َجنِ ت د ه ل 
و] موا ت  | ِم | جت] حب ف ه؛ جب ت؛ جب ل  | قلت] لت ه  مزرو ت؛ مزروا ه ل 
ْاره] من ما اره ت د ل َ  َمن  ِ  ه   105  حو ب ف؛  خو ب]  ْو ِج َ ْجفار] خفار ف   104  َ  | ه 

ْت] يف بت ف؛ يف ىىت د؛  ىى ه؛ ىف ىىب  َ ِيف ب ُحيلوا] ىلو ف؛ حتلوا ت د ه ل   106  ْ َ  |
ْأش]  َ  | يح د؛ واحص ل  صوا يح]  ْو ِص َ  | ْاسكر] واسكر ل  ْ ْب] قصب د؛ ضب ه   107  َقِض  | ل 

ْزور] روز ف؛ زور د؛ رور ه    ُ َ  | َسعاده] سعاد ت ه  َ َ  | | ِذي] ذا ت ل؛ دا د؛ دي ه  أس د 
 [َ ه ُمعو] معوا ت د ه ل   111  َ ية س)؛ ذاك د ه ل   109  شا َيوم] خـ حصـ ذاك (يف  َْ  108

ِندي] بني د ه؛  ْ ِع َوال] و ت د ل   113  َ ْالم] ذالم د ه ل |  َ َ ْأش] أش د؛ أس ه | َذا  ْ  |
ْل] خل د  َ | ِح ْيقل] يقول ف ت د ه ل  ُ َ َنْفُسو] نفسوا ت د ه ل   115   | َهذا] هدا ل  ُ  | ىني ل 

بو] لب ت؛ لبوا د ل ل   116 لُ
نو] النوا ت  ْتوصفوه] يوصفوه ت د ه ل   118  ُ ِ ُ ْنصفوه] ينصفوه ت د ه ل |  ُ ِ ْ َ ُولو] ولوا ل | ت َ  117
َاخلرضا] احلرصا د ْ َ ًأيضا] و بليق د؛ وقال ل   121 ِذي] دا د؛ دي ه؛ ذا ل |  ْ َوقال  َ َ د ه ل   120 

ية ت)؛ عنــدي ســاوي ألفــي محــرا د ه ل    شــا َمحــرا] عندي ســاوي ألــفني محــرا (يف  ْ َ ســن… ْأ َ ْح  |
ْاملعمل] واملعمل  َْ ُ | ُهو  ْاملحمص] امص ه   َ ُ يات يف د)   122  باأل َالخمرا] (ال رد هذه  ْ َ ْ ُسكـر… ْ ُ  124124124124    ––––    122122122122

ُقالو] قالوا  َ ْوٱسمل] أو اسمل ه   124  َ ْ َ  | ية س)؛ امخلرا ه ل  شا ْاخلمره] خـ العرا (يف  َ ْ َ ه ل   123 
َالخمرا] ذامخلرا ل    ْ َ ْ | ِذي  ِشالك] شالك ف ل؛ شالك ت ه  َ ُ  | ْان] إن ه   | ف؛ قال ت ه ل 
ية س)؛ واخترت ت د ه ل    شا نكر] خـ واخترت (يف  ْوٱ َ ْ ْحتَ َ ِبذي] بدا د؛ بذا ل |  ِ  [ د   126  َ  125

ثور] يورث ت؛ يتور د ل | ِيف2]  َ ُقصدو] قصدوا ت د ه ل | يُ ْ 127 َواي َمن] ومن ت؛ واں ه | 
ْأش]   | ْنقل َ] نق ت؛ ىقل  د؛ نقول  ه  ُ َ َالصفرا] الضفرا ه   128  ْ   | يل ت؛ يب د ه ل 

| ِذي] دا د؛ دي ه؛ ذا ل  بــه يل غيــا ف  لعشا يــا] صار يف ذي  ْصار…ِغ َ أش د؛ أش ه   129 
ْالد] حلد ت  َ َ يا] عيا د   130  | ِغ با د ه ل؛ (والصواب من ف ت)  لعشا به س؛  لشعا به]  لُعشا
ْنعطال] تتعطال   َ ْ َ | ت َمِعشه] معشا ه  سطال ه   135  لا  [َالصط ْ   | ِِي] ا د ل  َهيا] هبا ل   131  ِ
يقيل] يقل يل ت؛ يقل د؛ ىقول  ُ َ  | َواي َمن] ومن ت؛ وامين ه  ت؛ تتعطل د ل؛ ىىعطال ه   136 

برصين د ه ل يـو ِبرصين]  ْ َ ْ َ ْتصطال] ال تصطل د ل | ُهو ي َ ْ َ يل ه؛ يقول ل | َال 
ــا ف؛  اــن  فالز ــا]  ان  َالز فْ  َن  َ  | ّإين س؛ يل أيب د ه ل؛ (والصواب من ف ت)  أيب]   137

ــا ف  خخر ــا]  َخر ْج َ َ  | ْ] جلــ ت؛ حــىت د ه ل  َ ْ ا] مفا ل   139  َْف ُم ا ه ل   138  فالر
ُلو] نقولو ت؛  ْنقول  ُ َ ُعرا] لعرا ت؛  العرا د ه ل   140   َ | ْسك] أل د ل؛ من أ ه  َ َنْح ِب

َبلقمــه] بــدرمه د ه ل  ُ ِ َاخلالــْه] اخلالــا د ه ل   143  َ َ نقول لوا د؛ نقل لو ه؛ نقــل لــوا ل   142 
ِذي] دا د؛ دي ه؛ ذا ل  | َذا] (ال رد يف د ه)   145  َلَش] فلش د ل  َخرقا] ريقا د   144  ْ ِ
ْمرص] لو ريت مرص د ه؛ لــو  ِ ِوادي  َ َل َما] قل اما ت؛ قل مر د؛ قل م ه؛ قل أن ل   146  ْ قَ
ية س)؛ احواك د ه؛ أحوال  شا اس] خـ احواك (يف  ْأ َ ْج  | ِه] فهيا د ه ل  ِف رايت مرص ل   147 
ْول] مزتل   َ ْ | م ِلوين] لون د  ْ  َ ْبرص] ابرص د ه ل   149  َ ْ َ | ت ِ] تعا د ه؛ تعاىل ل  ل   148 
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َــرى] ــرى ه    َ  | ْبرص] تــبرص ه  َ ْ ــ َن لوــش ل   151  ْوــس] لــس ه؛  ْ َ ل َ د؛ مرتــل ه ل   150 
ْهْران] سكران ف َ َحياك] ىك ه   154 َس ْ ُ ْواش] واش ت ل | َما] لس د ل؛ لس ه |  َ  152

و]  ُلز ِم َ ُلو] ملوا ت د ه ل   159  ْ | ِم ِهويت] لقت د ه؛ لو ل  َ ُلونو] لونوا د ه ل   158  ْ َ  157
ية س)؛ شغلوا ت؛ شــلكوا د ه ل    شا ُشغلو] خـ شلكو (يف  ْ ُ  | وا د ل؛ لرمين ه  ملز لزمت ت؛ 

ْأش]  َ ُميوا] يقميو ت | ِيل] إىل ت   161  ُيِق ُأهلو] أهلوا ت د ه ل |  ْ ْدرو] دروا ف ت د ه ل |  َ َ  160
| َذا  ْواش] وأش ف ت ل  َ يات يف د)   161  باأل را] (ال رد هذه   ْأش…ِ َ أش ف ل   161161161161    ––––    163163163163 
ية  شا ياط] خـ لالسواط (يف  ْلأل َ ْسـ َ ِ  | ّبل ه؛ سىل ل  س [ْبل  َُسـ ْألفراط] دا ألفراط ه   163  َ

ْيوقــف] توقــف ت ل؛ ىوقــف ه   ُ  | ْوراس] وراسو ت؛ وراســوا ه ل  َ َ  | س)؛ لالسواط ت ه ل 
ْريت] رايت ل  َ سطال حمنوڡ ه   166  لا ْنوق] مں  ُ َمن…َمْخ ِ  | َوا] و ت  َ را] زا ه   165   ِ
قيل] قال يل د ه ل    َ توا ت؛ فصحت د؛ فقلت ه ل |  يد تو] ديت ف؛  ُد يْ َ َ ْملوق] اخملوق ه |  ُ ْ َ

ْاجلوره] احلوره ت؛ اجلورا د  َ ْ ُ ْاوره] اورا ه ل   168  َ ْ  ُبو] بوا د ه | ِذيك] ديك ت ه ل |   167
ْالفاخوره] الفاخورا  َ ُ َ  | ِوذ] ود ف؛ ود ت؛ ودا د ه ل  ْ َ  | ُربت] دلت د ه ل  ْ َ َ ه ل   169 

يات يف د)    باأل احلرا] (ال رد هذه  ُ ْدار… َ جره ا ف   170170170170    ––––    172172172172  َ جرا]  َ  | ْالفني] الفي ت ه ل  ْ َ  | ه ل 
ية س)؛ آش ذا  شــا بــه (يف  ملصيا الزبلح] خـــ حصـــ اــش ذي  َ  …َ قيل] قال يل ه ل   171  َ  170
ُآو] آي  ْ َ توا ه ل |  يد تو] ديت ف ت؛  ُد يْ َ َ ْقوم] مق ه ل   172  ْ ُ ىه ل |  ملصيذا ملصيبه ه؛ أش 
ِالقايس] القايس س؛ ذالقايس د ل؛  َ | ذا  ْواش] واش ل  َ قيل] قال يل د ه ل   175  َ و ه   173 
سخرا] الصخرا د ه ل؛ (تضاف هذه  َا ْ  ل  | ُلو] لوا ت ه ل   | دا القايس ه؛ (والصواب من ف ت) 
يــا  تعما يا ||  ان القطــوع ات  ندا ىا م ما رأيت يف  هوا به  ملصيدا ية د): أش  شا يات يف  باأل
يــا ||  إــن القطــوع  نا يا م ما ريــت يف  هوا اش من ديد هدالزرا؛ (ويف ه): آش ذا لىليه 
يــا  نا يا م مــا ريــت يف ذا  هوا به  ملصيذا يا آش من ديد يه دالزرا؛ (ويف ل): أش  تعما آت 
ِاين] ـاىي ه؛  َ  | ِمغريب] مغرىي ه  َ ْ َ يا أش من ديد يه ذالزرا   176  تعما ||  ان القطوع آت 

اين ل
ية س)؛ يب ف ه    شـــا | ٱيب] خــــ اىب (يف  ْـــال] ال حـــن ت؛ حلـــل د ل؛ حلـــن ه  َ َال   177

أمضــوا َال] أمضــو اىل ت؛  ُ سطر س)؛ ملهوس ت د ه ل   180  لا ْهْلوس] خـ ملهوس (حتت  ُ َم  179
ية)؛  شا الرصا] دفعت لو ذاك َال الرصا س (يف   ُجعلت… ْ َ َ  | َواكن] ودار ه  َ َ أمض إىل د ه ل   181 
ْاش] اش ف ت   | ُنقول] تقول د  َ ْذ] د د ه ل   183   ِ د ه؛ دفعت لو ذاك الرصا ت ل   182 
لعلو] لعل ت؛  َ َ وشكوا ه |  وشكو ف؛  ُوشكوا]  ْ َ  َ د ل؛ اس ه | ِذي] دا د؛ دي ه؛ ذا ل   184 

َحصب] صاحب ل  ْ َ َالعرثا] العرتا ل   187  ْ َ ْ  | | ِذي] دا د؛ دي ه؛ ذا ل  ِيغفر] لعرص ه  ْ َ  | لعلوا ل 
َنِعش]  َْهما  | َم نأيت] يب ت ه ل؛ تب د  َربا] ربه ف؛ ربا ه   190  ْ َ  | ْنظره] نظرا د ه ل  َ َ

بــل ه؛ (والصــواب مــن ت د ل)    ىخا ّبــل س ف؛  ْبــل] يتح  يَْتَخ ــش ت د ه ل   191  أ طول مــا 
ُأبو س ف؛ أيوٮ (؟) د ه؛ أيوب ل؛ (والصواب  ُبو]  َأحضى] أحصى د |  ْ َ ِأذين] إدين د   193  ْ ُ  192
ِالغرش] العرش ه  َ ْ  | ِوا] أخو ت؛ وأخوا د ه ل  َ ْاحلمار] حامر د؛ جامر ه ل   194  َ ِ  | من ت) 
ل؛ (وتضــاف يف ه): لــو أبـــرصتين ــني نسطــل هلــن تنــدهل شهمــي ــن أميش مجــل أو دب 
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هش؛ (ويف ل): لو أبـرصتين ــني نسطــل اكن تنــدهل شهبــين ــني أميش مجــل أو دب هــش   
ِين] سىّين  َُسـب ش] (ال رد يف د)   197  َِطأ لما… َ ِبقي ش] بقش ف ت د ه ل   197197197197    ––––    198198198198  َ  196

ْأش] أش ف ت د ه ل ُأقل] أقول ف د ه ل |  َ ف؛ سىين ه؛ سيين ل   199 
نغمت]  ِو َ َ ت َ  | | َُجتول] جنول د ل  ْرب] رب د ل  ْ َ ْقدره] قدرة د ه   203  ُ َ َوا] و ت   202  َ  201

ْكـــرت] اكـــر د ه ل    َ ُتقـــول] نـــول ه؛ نقـــول ل   204  َ  | ىونـــغمت ه  نونـــغمت د ل؛  ىوىـــغمت ف؛ 
ُٱــربو]  ُ ْ  | ُأبرصو] أبرصوا د ه ل  ْ بيات يف س ت)   205  ّوأي…رش] (ال رد هذه  َ  206206206206    ––––    205205205205

ْنطلــب] تطلــب د؛  ُ َ َوٱن] أو د ه ل   207  ُوفرو] وقروا د؛ وفروا ه ل   206  ّ َ  | اربوا د ه ل 
| َذا  | َذا] دا د؛ دي ه  ْقد] يقد س؛ ىقد ف؛ ىقد ه؛ (والصواب من ت د ل)  َ َ ت | ىطلب ه 

ب ل لذا  [ب ْا َ ل




